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fewer tlun four months arc ldt 
forth~: n~:\\ n:puhlu.: to promulgate 
the nc\\ conslltuuon, conclude the 
peace prnc-.:ss .md pnn ILk justice l\) 

the \'it.:ums nf' ll"lh.:nt contllct o~ the 
p.tsl. llowcn:r, .til m.lJOr ISsues n:!Jtecl 
to th~: peace process arc 11\1\\ 111 IHnho. 

Cons l it u Ll on .d '' r 1tm g an cl 
intcgr<.~tion pron:ss .trc \' lrtua!ly 
stal led The lr.tnsllfnihtl JUStice system 
Js under cnntr<Wt.rsy lollowing the 
prnpos<ll by \ taoist party to give 
hlankct amm:st y In th1s context. we 

h.m: m.tLk cl lorts tll look mw '\JL pal's 
constitutional cns1s <.~nd its 
rcLuionsh1p \\ ith '\Jcp.d's overall 
po]lllc .. d CriSIS \\'L h,I\'L tned tO 
anal) =c \a rio us .1spccts of thL cnscs 
.lS OUr CO\'CI' StOI') [or thiS ISSUe 

Snnllarl) we h.nc also ,lf1,tl)=ed the 
O\'cr,tll sccnano f1)ll\1\\ ing the price 
hike rn pctmlcum prr1ducts 

Along'' ith poliucs, we IHl\c also 
covered nnportant Issues nf the l..tst 
\\t:d< .\s \.cp.tl IS cckhr.lting t he 
I umbini Year, t his issue pecks tnlothe 
new dnve to promote touns m 111 

\Jcpa l Sim ilarly. t he Ll1reat of 
carthqu<tkc in Kathmand u is another 

Lop1c \or cO\'Cr<lgc hcs'Jclcs the rcgu1..tr 
columns. 

~j~~l> 
Kc!>hab Poutlcl 
~J l<'r 
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NEWS NOTE 

Indian Embassy celebrated 63rtl 
Republic Day 

1 went) ambulance~ and four busc~ 
\Vere g1itcd by (iovern ment of lnd ra to 
various hospitals, non profit ch.tritahle 
organi=.ttions .tnd educational 
imtitutions from t\\l.'nty dbtricts in 
\.::p<d on the Ol'C.t'iion of the ();rd 

Rcpu bl ic Day of I nd ta. 
At a public function held tn the 

Indian I mhasS) prcmhcs in Kathmandu 
Amba.,~ador,Japnt ilrasacl hoic,tcd the 
India 11at ional flag and read out che 
\ddrcs'> ol the Pn:sident ol lndt.t, 

ddi' ercJ to the nauon on 2 )'h January, 
which <;tressed among other t h r ng'> 
India's unwavering adherence to 
clemou.nic principles, po\'crty 
cr.ldicallon,economlL '>tabilit) and food 
'>Ccurit). 

The Ambassador presenred sixteen 
ambul.lnc<.:s and lour buses to recipient 
or5;ani=auons frnm 16 districts The 
remaintng lour amhul.mces were p;rltcd 
by C:oi1Sll i General ol India at Ht rgunj, 

Danish I mbassy Hosts Reception 
The D.1nish [mhass) organ r=cd a 

media reception on the ot·casinn ol 
Denmtll'k's rl1 presidency in \epal. 
. \ddrt'sstng the reception, [L 
Deleg.11ion Amb.1ssador Ak'\,lllclcr 
Spachis said Ell clekgaLion engages in 
rts dail)' work in '\cpal ,t.;;, along wtth its 
mem her st,ues, the single l.ugest 
comrihutor to '\epa) 

lie. .tddcd it undnstanclahly has <1 

prominelll role in clt.tnnding rc"-;ourccs 
to \'arious importalll tk vdopment Sl't tors 
hy inlcr,ltl!ng " ·ith .1 \',utety of dllfcrem 
anors and using a variCL)' of ml·ans. 

\ltcndccl hy journal i'>ts repreo,cnting 
\'arious \epalis media, the lnrmal 
progr.11n began "It h t be st,llL mcnt 
delivL·ted by Dan rs h .\mbassatlo r to 
\lepal \lorel n Jcspc 1 sen 

D.tnish ambass.tdM .Jespersen <;aid 
since Jul) 2011, Denmark h.1s been 
rcsponsthle for the lntal D ' prc·sidcncy 
in \' cpal and Den mark will cont i nuc to 
hold the prcs1denc\' thL first hall ol 20L2 
on bL·h,tll of the I l the [l de legal ion 
and the· l·L member st<Hcs in :\cpa( 
CK Secretary Of State Visits 

rhe l' K's Secrct.tr) ol St.lll for 
I nternatwnal Dc,·clopment . \nd re\\· 
\I itc hell nmcluclcd a two- day visit to 

'>h n ,\shutosh \gr'"''alto nrgani.::ation'> 
coming under the comular JUrisdiction 
ol ( onsulatc (,c;ncntl of India, Birgunj. 
During the function, '-\mlxhsador also 
g1fLcd 200\\ hed Barrows to the \lini~tr\' 
of local De\'clopment, as reque<,Led b) 
them, for usc in various :-,(unicipallucs 
111 \Jepal 

\<.:cordmg Ln Indian Emh.t'>S\' sine<.: 
199-J (,oyernmcnL of india ha'> gif;cd 3-n 
am bulanccs Lo \'ariou . ., organ i::ations 
a~..:mss 70 di.~tncls in \cl),d l"h1s has 
hdpcJ in bringing healthc.ut scn·1ce., 
to Lht.: door~tcps ol thous.md~ ol people 
who do not have access to healthcart 
scn'tCcs/health centres. 

:'\cp.tl to see IW\\ British ,ud is being 
used <md to meet senior members of the 
( ,ovcmment 

~ 1 he Lll:\. is directly tackling ,\epal's 
sc·nou:s chalknges like d1111t1LL change, 
di..,,lstcr prep.1reclness, j1lh crcauon, 
co rr upt ion .111d suppo rllng the raptd 
conclusion ol the peace process,~ 
Dominic 0':'\etll, I lead ol ()I ([) \epal. 
s,tid 

"During his ,·isit, the ~elll'l ary of St.lle 
saw L he full r.111gc ol acll\'tt tes that l 1.\. 
aid is lunding In Lunjung District, ht 
"cnt to a lnt.tl health cent rc to see ho\\ 
l 11, luncls going to the hcah h sector are. 
reduc ing mate mal mon,tln y Ile also 
\'tstll'd the '\thngtar Bndge in Gorkha 
Dtstticl, .1 vn,d tnlrastructuTe project 
f undcd b) the· L 1, 

''l'o llmving the discussion wi th the 
Prt me \I in istcr, the Seerlt.try of State 
.mnounced th.ll the l h "til prmidc .1 
futthcr £20m In support the succcsslul 
conclusion o f 1 he peace prLKcss 111 

\cpal ~ 
\.cpa.! is a pnonty countn for t·r.: aid 

Ret ween now .Uld .2015wc "til ensure th,tt 
1 ~0,000 direct jobs are crTatecl through 
pri\ ,ttc sector tb·clopment, ·~1.31 km ol 
ro.tds are built or upgr-adnl ,mel 1 w,onn 
people benetit !rom imp10\'t'd »anitation. 

In addition, the l'K will help .f million 
\epalis to strengthen their ability to 
Lope with natural dtsasters and the 
.lcl\'erse impact ot climate change 

fhe Sct·rct;uy of Stal l' saw first hand 
that the ties between thl' people of '\epaJ 
and the l l:\. .trc as 'ltmng ,ts ever. I here 
is univctsal admiration in Rritai.J1 for the 
dedication and bravery o l the (;urkha 
soldiers whose communtties he ,t.lso met. 
Israel Embassy Shares 
Activities 

Embassy or Israel in Nepal organiLed 
a press meet at II Januar) 2012 to ... hare 
the Embassy's activitil.:s of the year 
20 II. Ambassador or lsrucl Hanan Godcr 
shared the activities focused mainly on 
children. education, health. and 
agriculture l-ector. 

"Last year (year 20 I I ). we focused 
on activities and programs related to 
children but it not onl) focused on one 
aspect but was a holistic approach 
where programs such u~ opening of 
children learning center. trainings on 
ECD and Mother and Child Health'' ere 
organit.cd along with introdut.:in!! 
Medical C lowning," said Amba~sdo~· 
Hanan . 

There arc lots of acti\ ities in pipeline 

for 2012. ~tared the Israeli Ambassador. 
DFID S upport For Q uake 
Preparcclnes,!, 

rhe l 1\. ()cp,trtmcnt (or (nlefiMlionaJ 
Dc,·elopmc·nt has announced nc·w 
lunding support len ean hq u.tkc 
preparedm:ss m '.:q1.tl 

Dl IDs ne,,· dis,tstcr preparedness 
programme \\'ill stn:ngt hen <. ;o\'ernmcnt 
of "'epal's disaster 1 isk management 
tmHC) and support unprm'Cd budding 
code compltam:e It "ill sc,tk up 
communit} ba.,ed actl\'itics to bUild the 
rcsi lientT of .f mil li on people to 
carthqu.tkes ,mel othn dt-;asters It \\'ill 
n:eonsl!Utl .11 least 16? sd10ols damaged 
in the Stkkim carthquakL· in September 
20ll, and develop a mttional p lan to 
unprove the seismic sakt} of hosptt.tls. 
Dr!D support ''til also tmptO\'e 
prep:1ndness for ,1 national and 
intemational emergency response and 
train .f,OllO \'oluntt'l'rs across \cpal rn 
se,uch and rescue and I i rst ,tid. Dl I[) \\ iJI 
pro\'idc up to S26m (l'((lli\'alcnt to Rs 2 
billion) owr four years. 
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I hL \l.tn Duncan, CK ~linistcr of 
't.tte lorlmernational DcvelopmLnt," hn 
IMs been d1)sely involved throughout the 
de"clopmenr of the ne\\ prognunme, s,tid: 
"I h,1ve been extremely focused L)ll the 
carl hquakc risk in i\ epa] since Ill)' l'irs t 
,.i.,it to '\lepal as a UK \1inistcr An 
eMthquakc in Kathmamlu has ,dl the 
t·om poncn t :o, of ,, cataclysmic t rage ely 
1 hi' i'i a risk that the t I..: cannot ignore" 

Peace Corps Return Hailed In 

'\cpa I 
I Ill' Peace Corps is reLUrn1ng to 

\lep,tJ af ll: r a Se\'eD )'ear absence f J't)lll 

t he country Support f rom 1 he 
(,overn me nt o [ Ne pal has bee n 
inst1 umenLa l in bring ing the Peace 
C nrp'> h,tck. T,,.o events in kathmandu 
nMrked the occasion. 

I he first eYem was hosted lw l'111ne 
~lin1ster Dr. Baburam Bhauara1 .tl his 
offiCe 10 Singha Durbar. 
Speaking at t he event, Prime I\lHliSLCI 
BIMttarai remarked, "l am very p leased 
with the rclUrn of the Pca<.:c Corps to 
l'kpal. l;rom the early 60s, thousands of 
vQ ittn teers have served in districts all 
,\eros-; this country. I remember in much 
ol the 60s and 70s, the volunteers \\'CCC ,, 

big somcc of teachers for subjects like 
m.ll h and science. I am very glad l hat 
With l S \ID's assistance, the \'olunteu-s 
arc n11ning back one more t1mc LO help 
with agriculture and health. Those arc 
arC<l'i thal need hdp, ancl I welcome the 
decision to [(•deploy the Peace Corps." 

t\ m has sa do r Delisi t hen hoSLccl ,1 

prng1am for [rico&; of the Peace ( 0 1 ps 
at lw; reside n<.:e. 

~I he return o( the Peace Corp-; to 
:'\ep,tl is c;) mbolic of the deep, long 
st,mding relationship bet \\'ecn our two 
c·ountries, which began in 19')1 when thc 
l .S. ( ,overnment first ent ered into a 
clcvclnpment partnership with :\lcpal," 
s.tid li.S Am bassaclor Scott I I. Del is i 

I he firs t group of approximatcl) 20 
Pl'tlt'C Corps \'Olunteers IS schcdukd to 
arriw in \cpa! later this year 

Homc , coming Day 
Bangabandhu 

Of 

B.111gladesh [mbassy in \epa! 
cclch1 atccl lhe -+Oth Annivcrsarv of the 
{ • real \ '1ctOI') Day ol Banglacl~ .o;h ancl 
I lome coming Day o[ Bangahamlhtl 

rhe program beg.tn \\'lth the 
observance of one m1nute silence and 
prayer for the sah .ttion of the departed 
souls of tbemartyrs, t hose who sacrificed 
l heir valuable lives J or the freedom and 
for the prog ress and pros perity of 
Banglades h. 

:O lahenclra Yadav, \lin is ter for 
Irrigation, Daman \l,t th Dhungana, 
Former Speaker of \t·p;di Parliament, 
Central Committee \lcmhlT of \epal1 
Congress and ~I P wc1 c present 

Deputy Speake t ol Bangladesh 
Parliament Shawkat Ali, graced the 
occasion as the C htcf (~uesl. Tl1c 
meeting was chaired hy Amlmssador of 
l:langladesh to Nepal l) t. \lccm C handra 
llhowmik 

During the discuss ion the 
contribution of the father of the \!ation 
Bangabandhu Sheikh \lujibur Rahman, 
his his toric rok in the emergence of 
Bangladesh as an intkpcnden t nation 
in the globe was cliscussed. At the 
disc ussio n meet ing \lcpal's moraJ 
SlJpport for t he indc pcncl cncc of 
Bangladesh during the war of l971 was 
also recollected. 

MASHAV and DHKUH siuned 0 . 

agreement 
Dhulikhel llospital Kathmandu 

l ni\'ersity Hospital (Dll k L 11) ,\!epa! 
and the Israel's Agency fo r lnt:crnational 
Development ( ·oopcr«tton Cv1ASHA \') 
signed today \ lcmorancl um of 
( nclerstanding (:-..IOL ) in the field of 

NEWS NOTE 

Capac it) Dc,·clopment: in the field of 
Health and C ommuniry Sel'\'ices. f lospllal 
Director of DliKl 'H '\epal,Pro£ Dr. Ram 
KI\1 Shrcstha, ~ignecl the agreement on 

behalf nl Dill< L II, wh ile !lis Excellency 
~ l r. flanan ( ;oder, the Ambassador o f 

hrael to \cpa!, s ig ned for i\lASlli\ \ ·. 
. The three year agreement wassignecl 
In pre'iencc ol rcprcscntati\·es from 
Go,-crnmcnt Oil tees of '\epa!, llealth 
InstitutiOns and media. The agreement 
between ~l.\511 \\ and DI1KL'Il io; a 
basis lor I u rt her s trengt:he n i ng th e 
cooperat ion in the fiel d of h ealth and 
com rn u 11 il y services. It ai ms to organ i=c 
an appto prialc capaci t y bui ld ing 
pacbge o l sho rt and medium t erm 
trmning'>/\\L)rkshop.~ in Nepal with the 
help of ex pert resource person'> from 
Israel in the form ol on the spottraimng 
workshop lor trainer<; and health 
profcss1onab ol DHKI'H and other 
health professionals of Nepal in various 
health and commun ity services. T hese 
packages a rc mean t to bring positive 
improvemen ts, knowledge and s kills, 
w hic h wi ll rc'>ulL in quality sen·1ec 
d e livery, innovatin: p u b lic health 
inte~,·enuon'> .md rational community 
sernces. 

\L\Sll.\\ ,mel DIJKL 1-:1 ha\'e been 
working together 111 capacity building 
and trai ning programs in the 0:epal with 
focus on community oriented health care 
scrviccsanclthiscoopcration will flo unsh 
[ urthc r with t he p lan ned programs lln 
heal th and com m un ity services in ncar 
future . 

M ultilateral Aid for Forestry 
Project 

Reprcc;entative-. of epa! L K. 
Swit=erland and rin land signed a joint 
llSS 62 mdli(111 fund ing agree~e nt 
i\lon cl ay t o imp lemen t th e multi 
stakcholc..l cr'i' forestry projccdor inclus ive 
econom it.:gmwth, po,·ertyreduction and 
tackling e li male change. 

The progr.tm \\i ll continue unul 
\larch 1'5, ?t)l) c;o\'crnmentofl miami 
has delegated the administration ol it'> 
funds for the program to the [mba~'>} of 
S\\1t.=erland. 

The program t.:m·crs 2 ~districts a<.:ros.c, 

the COLI llll")' . • 
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ECONOMIC BRIEF 

" We Can Introduce Pay Police For The Security 
Of Businessmen," 

RAJENDRA KHETAN 
chu•r•ll.m ol Kh,·wn Group' ami CA mcmhcr 

There were always talks of political involvement in 
the cases of kidnapping of bus inessmen. But now this has 
been proved. V\'hat are your thought:-; on that? 

In the sp.tn of fh'e years. 6'5 cases of k1dnapping have been 
rq~istcrcd \mong them, many don't ha\'c any records, but 
,tmnng 1 he cases whose recnrll" <Ill lound, we have seen three 
kmds nl ktdn,tpping. ltrst. cnmtn,ds !rom Bihar perform 

kidnapping whLn the\ emu· hathmanclu aftel 
1 he sccurit y ,uound the border is tightened 
Second!)', kiclnappmg 1s dnnc under poliucal 
protection clue to 11.:scntment Finally, 
kidnapping is a lso clone by international 

'-------' cri m ina l gro ups which a rc running the ir 
businesses here in '.Jcpal But , rirst and second 

kind nl kidn,tpping is found mostly in :'\ep<tl Pawan Sanghai's 
case ,dso I ails'' ithin these two ktntls 

Didn't the criminal activities drastically decrease in the 
recent times? 

) es, dunng the rime ,,·hen Rillnesh 1-- h,ud .tnd '\avaraj Sih,·al 
\\'Cl'l' (. hids of \lerropolitan Police k.tthm.mdu, the criminal 
.Ktivlties were near =ero. Rut, alter the case of Sanghai, we Rre 
.lg.l in scared, though we are relieved now. 

What do you think of th e rol e of po lice in Pawan 
Sanghai's case ? 

Personally I'm ver)' pleased with the \\'ork of police m the 
m-;c I ,\lso used ro fall in the group ol people who used to 
doubt the competenc} ol :\cp.di police, hut now I'm \Try 
pbt-;ed with police's hard work and commitment. 

-\!though there has been reduction in other crimes, ha.ve 
the crimes under the political protection increased? 

l.nlier. :\epa.li politics was limuc.:d within Congress and 
CP\J l \II. Rut after the ~lamsh enterLd politics. 0-epali 
poliucs 1c.tched another level. !'hen, ;titer that. regional and 
rel ig ioUs parties entered politics and it reached even higher 
level. People need money lO do politil·s. i\ ncl s hortage ol money 
leads to c rim inal acth·ities. 

How much feas ibl e is it in providing personal 
protection to aU the busi nessmcn? 

\\ L ha,·e to understand the lumt,ttll)ns ol the gmTrnmem 
,tnd h,t\ e to ,ttlopt securit ,. me<Lsure'i oursdve.s as well. But. 
,tmldst c.:\'Crything. we have to go to p.ty police system Tlus 
\\'lllmcrea'iC rhe employment ,md w1l1 a lso have a psychological 
edge ,ts they arc still the polict . • 

NcellAwards 7 Customers 
Ned I ha, announced cash I<.'\\ .ml, ol Rupee'> 7 million for ib 7 

, ustotn~ r'> lo m,uk its ,ul1'•crihe r h,\.,l' which reached 7 millhm. 
\t ennlin~ to ~cell, 7lucb Sl.\ll,lld' "~:Icc ted on a random ha,is 

"ill be ,mnnunced a..'> boldcn ~I \It .ml, .md be awarded ";rh c.1 .. h 
pi b of R upce .. 1 million e.tl h I ht: .lpplicablc Laxc,. will al'o be 
houw lw :\cdl to cn:-ure th.ll tht: \\llllll'I bag,.. net One million 
rupt:cs 

"I t i~ a m.tllcr of great prick 1 h.ll L he.: t ustomer ba:-.e ha., gt'0\\l1 
r-tcadil) , and today we hal'e 7 millionusrrs ill our family. lking a 
part nf L he daily fjves of over 7 millionLustomcrs, '\cell takes mut h 

"People Willing To Take The Role Of Executive Should Accept 
The Position Farsightedly" 

ASHOK RANA 
CEO or Hi mala) an Ban~ Lid 

Everybody is worried about the situation after Poush. 
What arc you expecting after· that period? 

Poush comes as a big event fo r every bank and financial 
intuition as it is the time to regi1>ter half year':-. profits. Along 
with that, huge amount of money goe~ out of banks as taxes. 
Liquidity of banks goes d0\\11 after Pou~h. 

E'er) bank is worried about their il1\ estment in the really 
~ector. Ra~tra Bank is also quer) ing bankers..------,..."""""--.,., 
about the introduction of as~et Management 
Company. 

After a lot of discussion, the government 
has decided that people wouldn't have to show 
their income source for up to J() million in"""'""'"''-'-........,.....__.""' 
stock transactions. Is this a welcome step for BFis? 

I don't think so. There i ~ a lo t or money with people who 
haven't paid taxes. They are worried as government looks 
for their income source and the go\ernment is thinking 
people will come out and in'e~t if their source~ are not 
scrutinized. Those \\oho arc working legal!) have to pay taxe~ 
up to 35 percent but those who hide their income receive tax 
waiver. If rhis is the ca~c then it will affect those who are 
paying taxes. Who wi ll pay taxes then? 

Likew ise, even if the loan limit in the realty sector is 
inc reased, it will not solve the problem. 

Everybody is looking for a decrease in the interest rates. 
What are your thoughts'? 

II is difficult to decrease the interc:-.t rates straight away. 
Stil l. banks are taking deposits at 12 percent. 25 percent banks 
are new in business: it v. ill take live ) car-. for them to settle. 
Till that time. the interest rate-. won't go dm\n. 

The problem in the Himalayan Bank has surfaced like in 
other banks, why? 

In the recent times. all banks a rc racing troubles. Lack of 
organizational disciplines is seen. If people W<lllt power. they 
should take the executive tit l<.:. Without taking the title, you 
cannot enjoy the executive power. This is the main reason 
for a ll the troubled b<U1ks. 

In ~ome cases. people take the executi,·c power but don't 
work according!). lf people \\ant. the} should take the 
posllion far~ightedl) and it will be beneficial for both the 
company and the person him,clf. • 

p1 ide l hat t·veryday, over 7 mill ion people t1ust tl1e '.cell ?\ct\\ork 
l.\1 C\111Il<'ct, express and nurllnttnilJtc with each other" CEO ol 
Nt'clll',lsi ],oislinen said. 

t u-,Lomers to veri number printed on Lhl 

hat·k tn ehet k \\bet her it i!s t hL golden Sl \1 '\L'ell has asknlthc 
winntr to dial7070 lor further imt.ruct ion anti to claim the reward 
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OPINION 

Illusionism Of Optics 
By DR. K UPRETY 

An optical illusion, as per most standard dictionaries, is 
the ,·isual imt~ge that clirfcrs from objective reality. The 
information gathered by the human eres is processed in the 
brain to gi\'e a pcrcepuon that differs from the physical 
mea<>urement of the subject and the source. Those dictionaries 
classif} such optical illusio ns into three main types. (a) 
·'Utcnu" that create im,tges that arc different from the objects 
that make them, (b) "physiological" that are the eflects on 
the eyes and brain of excessive stimulation of a specific type; 
and (c) "cognitive" that happen to be the resu lt o f one's 
unconsl'ious inkrcnccs, and in wltich one tends to see what 
one wants to sec It is this third type of illusion that we, in 
NepaL currenLiy suffer from, in the context of the protractccl 
debate regard ing the fo rthcoming constitution, and iL is the 
same cognit ive illusion that continues to steam t he extreme 
and opposite views in discussions revolving around this much 
awaited org<ulic documcnl. 

Almost al l players, each public event, <md most thematic 
talk programs comri hutc LO the illusion. \\'hcther the lintitless 

rebuilding u·u<;t, honoring the sacrifices of the numerous known 
and unknown martyrs ,mel creating harmony amongst all The 
exercise needs lO be carried out more adroitly than any other 
mundane lcgi<>lauve and executi,•e duty, and quick-fixes 
should be avmded, as they can be more destructive and lacking 
in forethought. ~lorcovcr, the exercise requires ensuring tbe 
cre<~Lion, in a dicey setting, of a functional equilibrium 
acccpt<~blc to all (ciu=ens, civil society, institutions, and 
\'arious claimant grou ps inside and outside the country), in 
particular, in a context where demands arc imbued with hidden 
meanings, and where challenges remain aplenty as to what 
need to be included <~ncl what need not. 

Opinion varies in w hat constitutional experLs think a 
consti tution s hould necessarily contain. The pri11eipal line of 
division, as quite clearly highlighted by I(C. W heare (Modem 
Cons/ it 111 ions, 01ord University Press), for instance, is found between 
those who regard a consti tution as primarily, and aLnost 
exclusively, a legal document in which space is only granted 
for the rule of I em, and t hose who think of a constitution as a 

sort of manifesto of a faith, a promises that are being 
articulated to the citi=cnry, 
the divergent interests of This internal dynamics of all constituent instruments, 

__ ,_._..,. ••. :u .. the above philosophical division, further 
parties cmd pohucal actors ~~~~~~~ 

s tatement of ideas, or a 
charter, granting them 
opportunity to include a 
broad range of political, resulting 1n the 1,\ek of 

prioriti=ctlion of 1ssues, the ~~~~~~~ 
r illusionism in optics, the contour of 
well as the risks of failure being economic and soc1o 

inherent i! not takulatcd 
ambiguity resulting from 
the messages emanating from the ch·i l society, the 
unfathomable expeetauon~ of the people al large, the 
LXCessive mtcllectuali=.ttion of t heoretic<li issues by some 
actors blurring l he debate, or the clash bet ween those who see 
the .'Jation Stale as only ,1 tool or those who see it as an arena 
for the dmmas of distributional politics aimed at providing 
the greatest good for the greatest number; al l are, to some 
degree, conu-ibuting. The Nation bas, at this time, become a 
clas~-; o rganb.nion in waiting. And in the midst, the real issue, 
having causal rt·lat ion w ith ou r behavior, is being totally 
misunderstood, il not b latantly ignored. Certainly, the issue 
of real concern in the Nepale~e governance· and that roo since 
the very First era ol the country's constitutional history has 
not been that o l a constitu t ion, btll more specifically of 
constitutionalism, which frequently appc<us to have been in 
breach. ~ol one single t•onstitucnt instrument can take pride 
in having recorded comp lete obedience and full 
implememation. htch one of them, on more than one occa<>ion, 
h<ts been v1oi;Hcd, ill Interpreted, misinterpreted, or 
suspended to sen·e some specific interest of governance of the 
time, <uthough sporadicallr. the Supreme Court has shown 
audacity often qu1te justly in its limitless prowess to judicial 
acti\'lSin in ll)'ing lO bring ll back on track. 

'\o doubt, ou1 consututional history speaks ,·olume about 
our conslituuonal bcha\'iOrism in the sy!'-.tem of goYernance. 
There may, thus, not be \'alid enough reasons to be irked when 
a few commm; <U1d semicolons arc added, periods and clashes 
arc deleted, [Mragraphs arc s hifted, or annexes a re 
reformulated, often by invoking the doctrine of necessity in 
service of a \Jation, howsoever useful the outcome may he for a 
particular ideology 1 el us admit that the task or const itution 
making is an exercise, too crucial to be deterrec.l by the triviality 
of incl ividual l·OIK'Crns. Its logical conclusion should lead to 

religious issues . .A I so, as 
noted by Laurence H. Tribe 

(Amcritml C. onst itut ional Law, humdat ion Press), a constitution is an 
historietJly disconunuous composition, rhe product, over time, 
of a series of not altogethc1 coherent compromises, mirroring 
no single vision or philosophy but reflecting, instead, a set of 
sometimes reinforcing and sometimes conflicting ideals and 
notions. This internal dymun ics of all constituent instruments, 
coupled with the above philosophical div ision, further 
enhances our illusionism in optics, t he contour of success as 
well as the risks of lai lurc being omnipresent. 

Indeed , it may not be inappropriate to remind ourselves 
that countries with s upposedly great constitutions in paper 
um <uso total ly Jail in their nationhood, and countries wi.tbouL 
a proper!)· written constillltion (as one single document) c<m 
also actually cvol,•e unhindered. It i~, as such, not the si::c, the 
length or the incon;,cqucntial detail, but the substance of, 
and behavior towards, a constitution that actually matter. The 
renowned I :rench thinker, Georges Bidault, was absolutely right 
"hile commenting that "the good or bad fortune of a nation 
depends on three factors its Constitution, rhe '' ay the 
Constituuon IS m,tdc to \\'Oik and the respect .it inspires: 
Lertamly, the 'J,ttlon our nation '' hich is also an arena, needs 
to be transformed ,~ecording to the comexl of the moment and 
drawing lessons lor the abo\'e. Thus, the form of the end product 
itself and the timing ol its promulgation will, in our case, 
depend on how last the compromise \Viii be secured on all 
challenging and pending issues, and how ob,·iously the 
premon ition will be visible lor the document to command the 
respect it ought to desen•c. l lmil then, all will continue to 
have thei1 own optical il lusion· i.e expecting for the best and 
p reparing lnr the unknown, in whatever form, substance or 
minuscL that may be! 

The author can be re:lched at "kshitjz@!juno.com'' 
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VIEWPOINT 

Political Islam And Democracy 
By C liDO IVESTER WE/J I 

The Arab Spring laces three dangers. Then rs t o r these is J inked With democrat ic convictions, that Is lam can be n.:storation that is, a resurgence ol the forces of the old compauble with democracy 
autocratil.: regimes Secondly, economic failure could !>toke The transition countries of North Africa can offer concrete so<.:ial tensions am.J s park new unrest. Thirdly, democrat ic evidence of this Ylany representat ives of moderate Islamic change could be undermined by radical, [unclament.tlist groups in \ortht\lricaarc<.~lreadylookingtotlevelopmcntsin 
l~lamist movement'>. 1 urkey, "here thc.J DP - ucspite all the criticisms that could 

We need to support processes of transition in 0!orth Africa he made nf it o iTers a n example of a party bound LO both and the Arab world politically and economically. Through lc;lamic roots and democraue principles\\ hich IS currently the in\'estment , euucatlonal partnerships and more open markets, cou ntry\ leading political (orce. 
we can do a great deal to improve people's economic prospects \Ve need to take a doser look at the platforms of the Islamic and give them more opportunities in lile. parLies,am.l alxweall we need tomeac,urethem hytheir<.tctions. 

Politically, we should push to anchor democrat ic The keyth ingisacommiunenttouemocracyandthc ruleoJ inst itutions and processes in these 'lOcieties and to increase law, to a plurali<>tic societ)' ,111d rel igious tolerance a'> well a'> 
p . .trticipation <.~nd pi urality. In doing so, how are we to approach Lo the prcc,en'ation of both domestic and external peace. rhese political groups whose political agenda is ba'icd on the \'a lues ,.ue the six criteria that we arc applymg, the six commitments and morals ol Islam? ln we arc ca ll ing for 
pl.tccs where elecuons \\' hoe\'cr adheres to haYc been or will he held, them can count on our the majortt)' of voters support 
favourparucswithhlamic In Tunisi<.t , the leanings. I low arc we to l·nnahda Party won a 
gree t the presen<..:e of majority in the recent lsl<lm in politics? Constituent A'isembly 

IL is importalll for us <..: I e c t i o n s 
Lo Lake a sober and Rcprescntati\'CS of unh1asecl view. Poliucal [nnahda descnbe the 
I.'> lam is not th e same party as seek1 ng to thing as radicallslamism. reconcile traciJLion and ,\n Islamic orientation Islamic Identity with the 
docs no t 111 it self mean - - - - - --- ------- --- --- - - - - - - c hallenges of modern that a group has retrograde, an timodcrn, antidemocratic or ~ociet1es; they also, hm\'e\ cr, invoke democracy and plurality anti freedom \'iews as the political framework lor theiraetions. After the clections, 

v\'e need LO lc<trn to look carefully and to di I ferentiat c. Of [ nnahda entered in to a coal ition wi th secu la r p<U:Lies. These course, there arc <.tlso some I unclarncnta.list, truly "Jshunist" are encouraging '>igns along the palh tO\\ <trds a political groups which have entereJ the political fray, and we have no landscape with a prominent pl<.tce for Islamic democratic 
prospect of.~uccessfuJ dialogue wi t h these g roups. But what rartics. We shou ld do o ur parl Lo enco urage positive we have tended to see so far in Tu nisia and \lorocco, for developments bf otfcring dialogue and support for a example, arc \·ictones [or more moderate Islamic parties. sustainable transformation LOa plural and clcmocraLic .socieL y. 

\11/e espct:ially need to seck d ia logue with these moderate O ne thing is c lear the break with the autocrat ic past Jorces about t he relationships between stale and society, cannot be completed overnight. It Jemand.s patience and politics and religion . After all, panics insp1rcd by Islamic st amina on both s1dcs of t he ~Iediterranean rhe Arab Spring values and national traditions currem I y stand the best chance has set i.n motion iu nclamental poliLical changes and pro round for long-term development into partie'> with a broad electoral c;ocieta.l <ih if ts. ·1 he top piing of autocrats <.tnd dict<.ttors in hase in the region. v\'e must respect the wish of panics in Tunisia, Libya and F.gypt has completed the initial phase oJ 
North African countries Lo shape t hei r politics with Is lamic revolutionary change. But the far longer phase of political, values, just as it is selfe\·iclent in Europe that many parties -;ocietal and economic reconstruction has only just begun 
led a comm1unentto Ch rist1an values and base their political There is an opportun iL y for moderate Islamic r orces to beliefs on t hem. permanently establish t hemselveo, in the form of Islamic -1 he decisive issue for U5 has to be the attitude of Islamic democratic parties It is \'cry much in our interest for Islamic political parties towards democracy Arc l bcse l.~la m ie democratic parti e.~ to become established as a role model. That democratic panics, in the sense in which t he European is why we should do everything we can to support this approach. political spectrum naturally include~ Christian democratic {luido ll'e•tcrwel/e ,, .dlim.•·ccr for Foreip11 Affair<, rederal 
parties? I am confident that an Isla mic orientation can be RcpuhlicofCemlilny 
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"Slight Change In Maoists Will 
Help Much" 

BySL SH ILKOIRAL\ 

\ iolence is not,, '!Oiution to any political problem.\ \ 'e have already 
seen that violence ill\'ites more' iolence. !his is one of the reasons we 
are uying to follow a peaccf ul method to end violence in the country. 
I don'tLhink any new a~rccmcnt i~ required with the ~laoists no,v. 
\\'hat we have signed in the pa!.tare more than adequate to complete 
the peace process. Once the peace process is complete, we can settle 
the constitution writing process overnight. I still believe that a slight 
change in the l\Jaoist behavior can help make a major p rogress in the 
peace procc~~ and const il lll ion writing. T would like to request t he 
l\ laoist chairman t1Mbidc by the peace process. Due to Maoist behavior, 
the environment forcon~cnsus is gradually weake ning. Peace can be 
made just hygivingsomcl hing to the \llaoists. If Maoists continue to 
staU the peace prm:ess anti don't withd raw the decision to legit imati::e 
the illegal property con fiscatcd du rillg t he i nsu rge ncy period, Maoists 
can go to jung le ;tnd that wil l not make any 
difference to us. 

Everything has it.s limi t~ a nti t-. laoists arc 
no exception. If the>' violate the agreements 
one afteranother, we cannot a hu tys comply 
with them Due to non committed attitude 
of the l CPN \laoisl, '\Jcpali Congress b Jtoo.T,ll'= :w-.;....-o: 
losing its [J<ltience After singing the 12 point 

FACETOFACE 

"Parliamentary Parties Posing Hurdles 
To Peace" 

-~........, Br KH ADGA BAHADL R BISHOW KARMA 

There is no reason to reverse the cabinet decision to legilimi=e the 
settlement made by defunct \taoist Local People'sGoYernment:. During 
the period of conflict, people's government settled many land related 
disputes. Ouring the height of the conflict, local people could not go 
from one place to another and there was a threat to go to the district 
headquarter~. People had no choice othcrthan to go to Local People's 
government for ~ettlemcnl of various petty issues. Reali::ing the 
importance of People's (;ovcrnment, e\'cn Comprehensive Peace 
Agreement and Interim Consti t ut ion rccogni=ed it. Dlllingthepeace 
process, parliamentary J}art ies a lso accepted this fact. Actually, t he 
cabinet decision paves t he way to fo rmali=e t he o nly petty family 
d isputes on confiscated p ropcn yoflandlords and feudals. O ncol the 
aims o[ People's Wanvas to establish a classless society Ln wipe o ut 

l he le udal syste m. [lowever, the recent 

cabinet decis ion has not allowed a ll la ne\ 
rel,tted issues, but just a minor issue. The 

people had confiscated t he property of 
landlords and oppressors. The lands which 
were held by workers and farmers are those 
of the ,tbl.entec landlorclc;. Du1ing ten years 
long conflict, Local Pcople'sGon~rnrnent took 

a~reement, we ha\'C signed several nMn)' progressi,·edecisions. Handingo,·erthe 
agreement'> with \laoist~. It i<> unfortunate land.!. to tillers W<l!. one of them. Our party 
that they didn't abide by any bclicYes that the ownership of the land should 

Therccentdecisionof \laoiststole<Jirimi=e ...__....,"'-..... -'iioio--'~""'""'-__. go LO tillers, nor absemee landlords. There 
the l'Onfi~;:tted propertY hy \taoist" ish igh ly arc l.ugc n um bcrs of landless people, but few 
objectionable ,mel" breach of poliril·al trust. I -------- -+"----'-- -------- landlords and fcudalsare holding big chunks 
would like to warn l 1C P\. \laoist not to dream the false dream of 

of land. Even during the constitution writing process, these groups of 
legilimat i::ing the illegal work they committed dllling the violent 

people are opposing 1 C\'olut ionary and sciemific land reform projects. 
period of insurgency rhc decis ion to legit imi=e t he illegal act ion of 

'v\'e still bcHc:ve on that. I hi~ is also one of the major achievements of the]\ taoist is uJMtceptahlc I o us. ]\ laoists arc not sensible towards 
t he peace process. t he peace a nd constitution wri t ing processes. 

Nepal'speace proccssandconsti t ut ionwriringproeess is undera Alt ho ugh parliament ary pol itical parr ies a re ho ldi ng us as 
threat. 1 t is not other poli t ical parLie~ hut lvlaoists are responsible for responsible fo r delaying the peace process and consrirurion writing, il 
the presclll crisi&. 111 the last si<"' years, UC PN- \'laoist leaclers have is com plc tcly false. O ur party's internal proble111s have not b.ing to do 
signed sevem l agree men Ls but they have never f u lfiUed them. N epa I i with the delay in the eonst i t ut ion writing and peace processes. Ilowever, 
Congress, CP\ L' tv! I a nd l 1C PN Maoist also signed the seven it is t he parliamentary poli tical parties which are creating hurdles 
point agreement I he)' expressed the commit ment that t hey will after hurd les. lhey arc ll') ing to reverse the c hange brought by the 
honestly work 1 o com plct c r he peace proceo.o.. [ Iowever, they haw not People's \\·elf cUJd Pcop lc's \1 ovc mcnt I I. Our party cannot compromise 
shmvn innercommiLmcnts towards inLegraLion process which is one oncenaincorc ancl lundamental issues. It docs not mean that weare 
of the keys to the peace process. I lad tll,loists implemented these\'en opposing and cn:,lt ing the hurdles on the constitut ion writing. Tbe 
point agreement honestly, '\cpa!':. 1x:ace processwouldhavecompleted recent dcci~ion oltMrlictmenrary parrie~ to g'<lllg up ag-ainst us is an 
by nnw and the con~titution writing proce"s would also ha,·echances example. So Jar ,t~our party':. internal differences are concerned, this 
to come to a logical end. Recent ,\lti\'itie~and actions of~ Iaoist pan}' i.s no more Lh,man intcm,Jldcmocmricexcrcise. \\'e havene,·eropposed 
ba,·c shown that they ,we not sincere towards the peace process and what our \eadcrc, ,1grccd upon. This is time to institurionali::e the 
constitution" ritin~ proccs,. Dc~pitc '>igning the agreement,~ laoisLs achie,·ementsof Pcoplc'<o \ \'arand Janandolan J I L'CP~ }.Iaoistalso 
ha\'erejected the <tgi'Cemcnr signed to complete the integration process 
pushing sc,·eral demand~ one after another 

I don't think, if \laoists .1rc not sincere enough to earlier 
agreements, there is any reason to ~ign another agreement. After 
joining t he peace prncc~>~. \ lanistlcaders have been making every 
effort tn foo l t he leader!> of other polit ical part ies. lt is unfortunate 
that they arc not u ust worthy as politicallYill'ty. l 'CPN-Maoiscdoesn't 
mind violat ing t he agreement o ne a fter another even whe n Maoist 
leade r Pracha nda h ;~~ led a commiu ee to p ropose the deals. 

Koim/n is Pr-rsirlclll of Ncpn/i Crmgrcss.As told 1 o New Spotligllt 

has decided to ~uppon ~trcngtheningand institutionalL-ing People's 
right~ through con~L it mion "ril ingand peace process. Our part·y bas 
one voice so far a~ the is~uc related to constitut ion writing and peace 
proce~s. If parliamentary panic~ conspire a nd c reate hurdles, we "·ill 
call fo r rebellion I rom street~; This is open for us. As t he woundol 
conllict ha~ alrc;tdy healed, we don't w;mr ro open t he past cases. 

B11l1C'\\ hanna 1~ Ul' PN M GI<'ISI p,,brbur,J Mcmbn .As wid I oM eclin 
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COMMENTARY 

HRW's Concerns 
By YUBARf\J GHIMIRE 

Pro human rights organi::ations and their natural and un Chma) may not be an issue for the international humd.l1 rights nat ural aJijes in \Jcpal are neither more respected than, nor groups as it i!'. pure ly for the i\epalesc to asses'> and much d ifferen t I rom the d iscred ited political parties in the challenge him hut beginning with the systematic method country Their reports and the advoc.IC) they can icd out had a of distorting \! epal's h i-;tory right from it" unification, to lot o( meaning at least until the 2005 politic,ll change I he confiscating ·propcrt) of G)'clncnclra· \\ ithout proper gove1 nmcnt used to fear them. But during and after the 2001 in\'cstigation, or cunailing his right to free movement and the change, the ci\'i l society, human rights groups and most N(;Os right to religion, the 1-laoists ha\'e clearly demonscrated that '' ork i ng for those causes <lte see n as either adopting dual it's for them to gram who ... hould be (or should not be) enjoying standards, or heha\'ing purely like <mti-statc actors. In the <.'CI'lclin kind of freedom i\one of the local civil rights groups process, they have clearly sided with the poliucal parties <1nd or the consl it ut1onal institutions including the :--.la t ion a! 
<lClOl'S OUL to demolish and destroy the authority or the slate. Iluman Rights Comm ission said anything 011 this \Jow, the I Iu man R1ghts \\'atch (HR\\') ha.c; come our objectionable curtailment on the right of an inclhriclu,tl simply w ith ,\damning report sho\\ing ho\\' impuruty hac; !:>prcad in bccauc;e he h.1ppens to be ,1 former ~ing. 1\ny double ~tandard ;--Jepal. Almost cninciding wit b the release of the ann ual report on the excrci<>c of the lundamental rights (except during the -2012, Prime Minister Baburam Bhattarai responded to a show state of emergency dedarcd in the country which was not the cause notice issued by the Supreme Court on hie; cle<:ision ro case in '\ep,\1) will lead to the erosion oi creclibilit y of the grant amnesty to his part) colleague ,mel legislator human rights organi::ations inside and outside the country. It Balakrishna Dbungel, a col1\rict in a murder ca'>c. is perhaps t ime for the organi::aLions like the IIRvV to assess "lt is up to the govcrnmcm to this fac t. 
decidewhotogranramne'>t)',-\\·a.., HR\\' cannot he held Bhattarai's terse response accountable lor the double lln[onunately, he is 100 per cent stan cl ,mt exh ibi ted hy tnc wrong. In a demot'racy, the gm' ernments on human rights principle of equality before la\\· is issues .mel their \'lolation But it can non negotiable, and the a l\\ ct) s issue gutdelincs to its government or t he (>rime Minister partner organi::t~L ions not to adopt cannot award .tnyone the above doubk standards while reporting r he l.t \\' statU'> '\ ot on I) l bat. the \'iol.llions. H un1<1n right-; do not Bhatt.uai IMs been making work \\ ithout ckmocr,tcy, anti sweeping announcement s that demonaC\' demands adherence to gencr<d amnesty \\'ill be granted to the princi[)te ol equality bdore !tm all those in\'ol\'nl in hum.m rights by thc· state. h) the ch·il rights Yiol.n ion cases of the ) ears ol groups .ts wel1.1s .t large sc·ct ion o1 con i lin That clearly \'iol.1tes the tbt diplomatic community, mainly 
Cotn t1rehensi\'c Peace Accord, the Ian Martin {Rie Photo) the I uropean and the \\ 'estern bao.;is of mm·ing the peace .mel the - ------ ---- ---- ---- ---\\ orld \\'In· dm·s it not m.tttcr to constitution m.1king process forwatd. \fait cncouragemelll them as intt:nselv as it did bdorc \\he~ Bh,ntarai extends the by t it<.· international communit y to the parties in the peace policy applicd i~ the case of Gyanendra .111d now regulari::es process indudmg the ~ l aoists, <mel unilorm .1pp1 oach to\\·,uds 'land tmnsacuons' sotm of them carried under gun points 
inwstig.tting the human nghts \'iolauon by the <.tate as well as dunng the years of conflict? 
the lt·bcls du 1ing the conflict e ra \\·ould ha\'C helped Bhattaral ~)'stcmalllclli) movesttmarclshavingtotalcontrol enormously to get on towarcb the completion ol peace process over the s taLe, its- machinery and the means of produetion and constitution making. I hose bclong111g to l11s party aJ c 'more equ.d than nt hers'. But hcginnmg "ith the l- ill ted \at ions ~ltss1on to \epa! ),la01sts ha\'c never been in fa,·ot of the tndepcnclt-ncc of led b) tan ~lart111 someone with a glorious past of ha\'lng judtctary. \Je1ther dcmonacy, no1 human 1 ights wi ll survi\'e he ld important positio n on l-IR bod ies- il began behaving without a f1ee, competent and Independent judiciary A like a partisan body, forgetting that its role demanded capuvejudietary willlc,\d to unf,lll trial and denial ol justice. imp.uliality a11d neutrality towards p.uties. ~!.una Sunuwar's hom \Jaoists, to the \epali Congress, Communist Party of case was taken up as emblematic, but .\Juktinath Adhikari's i\e pal Unified ~l arxist Len in ist (C P.\J Lt~f l)a nd the was fnrgoucn. l·ven :Yladi massacre wa<., not ta.lkeu about for ~lad hes i ~lorcha, they are moving towards .tppointing judges quite some time, although some groups have taken these two in the rughc'>t and lower courts on the b,1s1s of the party cases ,\s undccbrcd emblematic cases no\\· Such attitude on affiliation 
the part o1 the ci\1! society and human rights groups in Nepal Justic:l' wi ll be de nied, and t here will he man)' more created a s ituation in whic h their international patrons and m iscarriages of justice 1f the independence ol jucliuary is supporters would not get a fair picture of thL' situation back thrott led by the execuli\'C m the d.1ys to come. There "Ill be home \\'hat HR\\' says in its 2012 report in i\cpal is not a more human nghts \iol.lllons. HR\\' may ha\'C come out with situation that has emerged sudden ly, but is the outcome of a ils rout ine reports, but nothing better can be expected with a pmccss movingsloworfast inthatclirection \\'hctherPI'ime Prime \ l inis ter advm.aing unchallenged right to grant ~Jimster Babur,un Bhattar,ti is a ll'clitor or a patriot (lie l1t1s amnesty to ,1 murder L·onvtct. It's tune for intro'>pection b) the s.-tid \cpa! may face a situcltion of merger either with India or i\ep.ucse ci\'d society and human nghts org,lm=ations. • 
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COVER STORY 

Constituent Assembly 

Futile • 

W ith or without a constitution, Nepal will pass through many 
political tremors in the coming decades. If the recent statements 
and demands of political leaders and various ethnic and religious 
groups are any indications, no constitution will guarantee peace 
and political stability in the foreseeable future. The tenure of the 
Constituent Assembly is less than four 1n onths before it ends, 
but the political leaders are losing hope that it w ill bring a 
constitution acceptable to all. The lessons from the Nepalese 
history is that the constitution w as neither a part of the internal 
problems and nor will it give any solution to ongoing political 
CrlSlS 

By KES HAI3 POU DEL 

"8riug a ny cons ti t ut ion or a ny 
political system, it ic; doomed to Jail in 
Nepal. Constitution and political sy~tem 
has nothing to do wtth '\epal's internal 
political crisis," sai d eminent 
cons t it utional lawyer Ga nesh Raj 
Sha rma, who was part of all leadi ng 
political and constitutional debate~ over 
the past three decades. 

Sharma defended in the court as a 
lawyer on behall of leaders from B P 
Koirala ro G.P. Koirala and from former 
prime minister K.T. Singh to other 
leading political ligures, bureaucrats, 
b usiness me n an d several other 
prominenr figures. lie retired from active 
proCession th ree years ago before which 
he used to argue that constitution and 
political system had nothing to do with 
Nepal's political instability and cri1>is. 

"'S ituated in a very sensitive geo 

[1oli tical location, ~epal has certai n 
inherent delcn<>ive shield and 
continuous crisi'>. Its defensive shield i'> 
guaranteed b) its o'' n time tested '>pac.c 
from the east to wcc;t border. However, 
geo-political contact between two big 
powers ge nerates complicat io ns 
resu lting in freque nt politi ca l 
instability and crisis As Pri t hi vi 
Namyan Shah the great idenrified \lepal 
a1. a yam between two boulders, it is 
relevant forever," Sharma wrote in his la'il 
article in Himal Khabar Pacril<a in 2008. 
Experience in CA 

As fewerthan four months are left (or 
the extended tenure ol the Const ituent 
1\c;sembly to end, there is no sign that 
the CA will promulgate the ne\\ 
constitution. ~lore than 72 disputed 
issues, includin~ for m of government, 
structure o [ state, preamble and 

fundamental righ ts, remain to be seulcd. 
There are bundb of d ifferences making 
it almost sure that the new constitution 
will not be accepted by aU. 

~our party's central commiuee has 
already draw t he conclusion that this 
Constituent As~>cm hly cannot write the 
constit ution as pa r t he wishes of t he 
people. Th is Constituent Assembly has 
no utili ty for us. 1\fter scriouslpnaly=ing 
the situation, we will promulgate 
People's Constitution trom outside the 
Consti t uen t Assembly," said Ram 
Bahad ur Thapa Badal, general secretary 
of Maoist , addressing a closed session 
ot party workers "Since there req uirc two 
third majority to pass the new 
constitution and no single political 
party has such majority, it is impos~iblc 
to bring the const itution . Vl/e cannot 
accept NC and UMLstancl and they wil l 
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Political Leaders 

oppose our ~t<.~nd . This'' ill create the 
.~Lalematc. v\ e have just -+0 percent: ol 
\'Otcs. Supreme C .ourt's decision was also 
,, part of a design to prevent writing a 
constitution as \laoi~t wic;h If other 
pattie.'> make clforts to deny our wish, we 
will go for rebellion. 

Eve n if the new constitution is 
promulgated, various partie'>" 111 burn it 
ll1t does not cndor~e their own demands. 

~rr t he new constitution does not 
rccogni=e one :\ladhesh and one Pradesh 
as an auto nomous sLate, it is 
unacceptable for .\ladhc'ih and 
\ladheshi people. It will compel us to 
t<.~ke unplc<.t'><.tnt 'iteps t0 the extent of 
demanding c,ecession. \\ ' e arc 
demandin g ri ve villages as Panclab 
(main actors o( \lahabharaLa) If our 
demand i'i not fulfilled, the new 
con~titution will not be acceptable for 
u~," thundered .Jaya Prakash /\nancla 
C u pta, leader of Mad hesh i J a naclhikar 
l'oru m (Republican). 

Tharus and other ethnic groups ha,·e 
their own dcmand'i. ull the new 
constitution doc.'> not agree on Tharu hat 
AmonomoussLaLe in terai (or indigenous 
community ol Terai, we will go lor a 
rebellion \\' c don 'L want to be a part of 
\ladhesh," '>.lid Laxman Smgh Tharu, 
leader on haruhaL. ~The nc\\ constitution 
needs to proLC<.:l and guarantee the rights 
of indigenous population li ke Tharus." 

Six years have already passed since 
the Jananoulan II, five ycarc, after the 
C.mnprchen<,ive Peace Agreement and 

File Photo 

lnur years .dtcr the elections of 
Constituent Asscm bly, but Nepa l is yet 
to complete the mu ch needed 
con.<>titution \\TILing and peace proccs!> 

t\\'O fundamenL.ll ~logan'> of current 
political change 

l here are d1l f crcm:cs over the •tgenda 
for Tru th an d Reconc iliation 
<. ommission and Disappearance 
Commission \1<101-'>LS are insisting on 
b lanket amnes ty. Two prominent 
members oi ·1 rans it ional .Justice 
comm ittee have already clisas'>oeiatecl 
!rom the committee. \ot only ic, there a 
looming danger for t he integration 
proce<;S to derail, the disagreement over 
the transitional jus Lice system is now 
heading to collap<>e. 

'\epal's political forces - which led 
the present political transformations 
are in the blame game. ~ucPN \laois~ 
needs todarily it '> stand-as to whether 
it wants democ ratic const itu tion or 
communist con~Litution," ao;ked leader 
of L nited People\ I orum Chitra Bahadur 
KC 

"~ laoists akme cannot su rrencler the 
political stand We have made it clear 
that t he constitution needs to address 
our demand for elected president," saiu 
l 1C. P:\· ~laoisl Dcv c..;urung. 

l'rustratecl by the fai lure of political 
panics to fi ncl a .~ u rc way to peace and 
con'>tilution, civil society leaders are 
callmg for an upnsing too. 

~A~ they could not complete the peace 
process in five years and consutution 

wnting in lour years, I cannot believe that 
they will complete both process<.:'> now. 
Political leaders arL betr.1ying us," s.tid 
prommcnt ci\il soc1cL \ leader and former 
speaker Daman ~alh Ohungana "<.~ivcn 
the pol itical situation, ! don't th ink they 
will complete the constitution writing 
and peace procc.~s If they don't 
complete Lhc politiLal process, I '"'II c<.~ll 
another uprising aga1 n~Lthem .·· 

I he present poliucal impa<;.sc ww; not 
a ~uddcn political development 
llowcver, it was predicted by political 
ob~er\'Cr'i when political parties scrapped 
the l uncuonal comtiLUllon without any 
agreement on .111)' fundamenta l 
questions 011 basic reaLu rcs of the new 
consllLuuon. 
Dispute on fundamental of 
con!-.titution 

I he election was hekll or Constituent 
Assembly without any understand ing 
and <.~greement on what should be the 
basil feature ol the new constitution 
r rom fonns of the gm·crnmcnt LO '>lrUcLUrc 
ol t he state and already scu lccl 
consti tutional rights like human rights 
an d fu ndamental rtgbts, poliucal 
panics are quarreling o,·er so man) 
is'>ucc; ~lnnci~ runnmg out and the umc 
has come to determine on whi ch 
theoretical basis we WolnL Lo formu laLe the 
consti tution," said NC leader Ramesh 
Lekhak 

"Our bon om lmc i'> a directly elected 
executive p resident and fede ral 
structures based on ethnicity. This is the 
mandate of the people's war," said 
l CP\! \laoist leader Pushpa K<.~mal 
Dahal Pmchanda." "I lad we ha,·e faith on 
parharnenLary system, we wou lei not have 
lo wage the People's \\'ar." 

\cpali Congress has backed the 
parh<.~mcntary form ol government. "The 
dtrccLI) elected prc ... idential S)''>Lem 
wJ ll produce tyranny in the country. 
Parliamen tary system is the best .system 
which has adequate check and balance. 
]hi.'> i~ ou r final stand," said \!epali 
Congres'> president Su.,hil KoJr·ala "\\'e 
cannot compromise wi th parliamentary 
[orm'>." 

C..PN ll\'lLhasitsownchokclonhe 
lorm or governmcm <.tncl structure olthe 
stale usharing the executive power 
bet ween directly elected president and 
prime minister elected by the legislature 
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wil l beLnc bc~tsoluuon ." '>Utd.Jhalanath 
Khanal 

\\'hen the) staned the course of 
\\Titing the ne\\ <.:onslilution through the 
clcc..tcc.l t onsutuenl ,\\sembly, political 
parties did not ha\'<.: any o~grccment from 
top to bouom forth<.: nc" wnsttLullon 
FH~n .tfler four years of elections ol 
Constituent \\sembl) and '>lA yc.maf[( . .:r 
<>crapping funcunnal con!:>lllullon, the 
debate~ of pollu<.:al po~nicc,centeraround 
the basJ<.: qucsuonc, olthe ~:onstitution. 

"Power L1ri<::ntec.l pol iti<.:allcadcrs .mel 
political powers do nol have any clear 
approach on the new constitution. /\s 
each political gmup and I<H.:t io n has its 
own apl1roach and abstract views, there 
is a high possibi lity tha t the m le of 
0!e palese leatlership wi ll not be to 
determine the lorm ol government and 

but just endorsing the document 
finali=cd somewhere else." Sharma \Hites 
in hi<; lasl article published in lltmal 
Khabar Patrika in Aprt l U 28,2009. 

Political Course 
Political pante'> '>Crapped the 

functional constitution '>ix years ago by 
promulgating the new Interim 
Con'>litution follo\\'ed bycomprehensi\'e 
peace agreement and then the elections 
of Constituent Assembly with a hope to 
bring pol1ucal stabi I it y and long la.sting 
peace. 

'\o dndt ol the new constitution. nor 
peace is in sight. PoliLiC<Ii leaders and 
civil society members an: not expressing 
worcl.~o ( disappointment. Consti tution or 
no constitution, monarchy o r republic, 
1'\epal remains on the same path of 
prolo nged and intense po litical 
i nstabi I it y. 

\!any claimed in the past that 
monarchy and conslltuuon o l Kingdom 

o[ '\epa I were t he 
reason behind all 
political 
instabiliq. 
~\laoists are not 
stnccre to the 
cons(ilution and·-........ 
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peace proces<; 
Thci r actions 
<;bowed that they 
are not sincere 
lo,vards both the 
processes,'' said 
l~agan Thapa, 
member o[ Constituent Assembly 
Co nst i t u ent -----------------------
Assembly and young leader of '\cpa li 
Congress. 

\epal has changed <; iX consutution~ 
and (our different political systems in 
the last six ty years to bring political 
stability. However. sy~tcm and 
institutions ha\'e gone one after another 
but politicalstabilil) and prmpentyarc 
elush·e Political stability, dcmocr.tc) 
and prosperity are <;till a far cry. 

In the continuing political impac;c,c, 
six years of political and constitutional 
experiment is now virtually lllrning into 
a futile exercise. Had 'Jcpal's political 
leadership understood the reason behmd 
all the upsurge of the past and acted 
accordingly, Nepal wou lcl not haYc to go 
t hrough thecurrentphaseol inslabilil)', 
in which there is no hope lor peace and 
new constitution. 

Nepal's political leaders prom ulgated 
the new interim constitution, hclclthc 
elections co the Constituen t 1\sscmbly 
and abolished monarchy by declaring 
Nepal as a secular, federal republican· 
state. But, a long term peace and 
constitutional .stability i~ in no <;ight 

Given the experiences of 
1990. political leaders 
and populist forces, 
which scrapped the 
constituuon of '\epal and 
abolished Panchayat 
system, promulgated the 
ConstiLUtion ol Kingdom 
of Nepal 1990 as the best 

t constitution in the world 

They decla red t hat the elect ions of the 
C.onsLitucnt Asse mbl y and the 
constitution promulgated by it would be 
a panacea lo a ll t he ills. 

"I lad not \epalese political leaders 
commiued theconstit:utional mistakes 
one after another, :-.fepal would have 
made more gains I rom political stabilit) 
and peace. :\cpa)'<; future constitutional 
faces will determine how :"\epalese 
leaders who are in decisi\'C political 
poc,itions learn serious and suicidal 
mi~takes of the past," said Sharma. 

(~i\'en !\epah.geo-strategic location, 
Pritlwi '\atayan Shah the great, founder 
of Nepal's modern , epa! , termed it as a 
yam bet ween two boulders. 0Jepal's 
political ll'ouhlcs have nothing to do with 
eonstituLional or political systems. 

Nepal got on ly a few leaders who 
u nderstood t hi s reality and acted 
accordingly. The res t of the leaders 
fai led Lo g rasp t he real threat. Had 
0Jcpal's political leadership grasped the 
'>iluation , Nepal wou ld have minimi=ecl 
crisis and the country would have gone 
l h rough economic prosperi l )' with 
relative stability 

'\epal's inherent geo -strategic 
location, the) am bet ween two boulders, 
is the cause of all crises as well as 
guaranteeing factors of ?\cpal's 
CXISlCncc. 

Political Leaders Signing Agreement File Photo 

Howe\'er, '\epa lese lost 
t he fa it h on best 
const itution of the world 
in just a matter oi decade. 

,\s \laoi'>l combatants integration 
proecsc, is in limbo and the constitution 
writing process is stalled due to 
tl il f crcnccs over several f unclamental 
constiLUtional quest ions, '\epal seems to 

be head i11g tOW<U"tb more uncertainty and 
an unst<lblc course on which the councrv 
has been passing through all the time . .I 

----
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Maoists Engage In High Drama Once Again- Analysis 

ll looked that Nepal was almost 
reaching the end game with most of the 
issues relating to the peace process ,tnd 
the new constitution completed within 
the final dead line of end ~lay given hy 
the Supreme Court while allowing the 
extension last lime. 

Despite an extreme position l.1ken in 
the Palungtar plenum togo fora People's 
rcvolL , iL looked that Chairman of the 
L1 C P '\ (~ laoisL) had realised particularly 
after his restgnalion tn 2009 that a 
moderate posiLion rather than an extreme 
one would make him a "naLionallcader" 
acceptable lo all. 

l hus, he had steadil y moved Lo 
co mplete th e peace process and 
con~litution making without creating 
an) major hurdle as il was \Yell known 
t hat wi thout the cooperation or the 
i\laoists, Lhe peace process and the draft 
o[ a new constitution cannot be 
completed 

I he ideal sttuation wou ld have been 
for ,t "consensus government" and ~ince 
thb was not feasible given the lack of 
tru!>L among the political parties, the 
next best thing was that a Maoist led 
government would prove <,ucceS~>ful This 
was the expectat ion of the people. 

Dabal had also led the 'D is pu te 
resolution Suh Comminee' to rcsoh·e 
almost all o( l he outstanding disputes 
19R out of 200 with only two major 
d isputes on Stale Strucl u re ancllorm of 
Go\'ernance remaining lobe sol\'cd. 

I\ ow all or a sudden, what we 110\V see 
is a stalled peace process a nd a 
resumption of the "Blame game." 

\s be[ore, at the time when the crucial 
decisions arc to be Lal<en to meet the 
dead line, thc Maoists had a prolonged 
C :cntral Commiuee meeting ro sort out 
their internal disputes o\'er the very same 
.issues wh ich had already been decided 
earlier. 

In this cc meeting which ended on 
15th .Jan, as usual Lwo reports were placed 
( noL three this time as Bhanarai , now 
Prime \Jinistcr- did not produce one), 
one taking a moderate I me by Chatrman 
[)a hal and another by the so called hard 
line group led by Mohan Baiclya 

O.thal is said to have given in to the 
Baidya group and agrcctl to form a 

'respectable arm>· integration' and a 
people orientct!, anL i tmpcrial is Lie and 
anli feudal constitution. He had also 
agreed to discuss the group entry inLo 
the :'-Jepalcse t\rmy once again (he had 
carl ier accepted inclivid ual entries ar Ler 
prolonged discussion), an armed role for 
the combatants so integrated and 
creating po-.itionsin proportion of their 
numbers in Lhc sec urity bod ies so 
created. There is a contradiction here, 
a<, an armed role or positions in the 
security setu p will not arise i r the "bull< 
entry" is lo be accepted. 

There is no way other parties \\·ould 
agree to go back on the deciston Lal<en 
011 th e mode or integration inlO th e 

RyS. CHA Vf)R..-J.!>'EKHARAN 

thinking both in the peace process and 
in constiluLion making! There is thus the 
ll1gh Dram a again! 

'\ot Lo be outdone, the \.epali 
Congress has gone back on its approval 
in princip le o r a directly clccLed 
President as the chief executive Instead 
they are now instsling on a directly 
elected prc!>idential system, buL with a 
[)rime minister elected by and 
accoumable Lo the parliament. Thus, the 
execut i\'c powers are to be shared 
between th e prime minister and the 
president 

\\'hat they are insisting is a hybrid 
model, wJLh the president elected, a 
ca binet named by· the preside nt but 
rcc,ponsiblc to the Parliament and not to 
the President. 

vVhy has the ,\l q)ali Co ngress 
~uddenly realised that an executive 
president with all powers is not good for 
the stabiliL y of the country and why did 
they not raise this issue much earlier? It 
ic; not clear 

\\'haL iil said in the .'\cpabc media 
i!l t hat if the Maoists win th e elections 
with Prac handa leacl tng as President, 
lhts will lead to insLabihcy in the country 
.md the \laoists will succeed tn their 
agenda for a complete restructuri ng of 
the country and Lhe society! 

This shows thaL the Nepali ( ongre<;s 
docs not &ccm Lo have conri<:lence in 
themselves in winning the elections and 
are gi\'ing up the fight c\·en before it has 

lliiillii&JI slarLeci 
Maoist Leader Prachanda Time is running oul. The Supreme 

:"\cpa! Army, though there could be 
adj ustmems on the positions for the PLA 
com hatanls. 

\\'orse o;till, Dahal agreed in the 
central committee Lo withdraw his 
decisions in Lhe sub committee of Lhe 
Constitutional Assembly which he 
headed on the ground that his party did 
not approve or his deci'>ions. Surely th is 
position wi II again be not acceptable to 
other parties who had argued and 
reasoned in many meetings to come to 
such decisions! 

It looks that the ).1aoisls are 
orchestrating "very deep differences" to 
bring oth er parties to thei r line of 

Court had rejected the peliLions filed by 
the Spectal Commillee o( the 
( onstiLuent Asse mbl y and Lh e 
c;overnmcnl seeking a revision of its 
earlier rulmg against the extension of 
the assembly. 

The C/\ has Lhe option or completing 
.tl least a skeleton ol the constitution 
before the dead line or allow llscll Lobe 
di!>so]vecl by end ~lay to a political 
vacuum and uncertain pol itical luture. 

The choice is their'> and people in 
'\cpal will not forgive them tf they do 
noL put their act together. 

Clwtldrasduwrml isc1 jom1u illtd/(~..:11o.: officer 
(II Tlldialllllldligenccagcncy. Hcwasa/'){1/Jc)sred m 
\cpal.litcp:I/'I'WW.t:ltrasiart:viC1v.cottl 
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CA Does Need- Time To Write Constitution 
By ABHISHEKH ADHIKARI 

The con t roversy m·er the Supreme 
Court deci~ion in the case of Bharat 
~lani jungam vs Prime ~ilmster et al 
(\ovember 2'5, 2011) has not died clown. 
1 he <...onstilllcnt t\o,<;embl> (C/\) and the 
Office of the Prime \linhtcr can ~till 
appeal agamstthc rejection o l the re,·iew 
petition by the Supreme Court. The 
Sup reme Court , 111 its verd ict, had 
forbidde n the Con.~ titue nt Assembly 
from I urtherextcnding its ten ure. It also 
showed light as to what could be done to 
defuse the crisis, to mainta in the ru le of 
law, people's faith o n jud ic iary ancl to 
produce a constituti o n. Rathe r than 
extending th e C:A t e nure th ro ug h 
repeated amendment'> o f th e 
cnn~litullon, t he ~uprcmcLourt directed 
t he C1\ t o either complete the 
constitution dralting process and 
produce a con'>LiLution within the last 
extended period of '>IX month'> or regain 
legittmacy fort he ( onc,Lituent \~cmbly 
through a referendum or go for a fresh 
election lor the ( onsLiLuenl Assembly 
or lotio\\ any of the constituti o nal 
al ternati,·cs. lt '>uggc~tcd the< :A 'ihould 
proceed through any other const itutional 
mean'> in li ne with the lcllcr and spirit 
of the l ntcrim l.onstiLttLion. 1 he issue 
drew everyone\ attentio n. The case has a 
seriou s implic.n ion lor the 

review petition filed by the Con!>litucnl 
.\ssembly and the Office of the Prime 
\linist er has been rejected by the 
Supreme Court. There arc chances that 
the Constituelll Assembly might appeal 
against the dirpil (rejection of the review 
petition by the court registrar). 
Losses and gains : Imp li cat io ns of 
Review 

Th e Co nstituent Assemb ly i.e; 
com posed of diverse parties rcprcscn Ling 
Nepali people. ll 's so di verse Lhat it is 
not able t o move fo rward in th e 
const itution draft ing proces!-.. There is 
little chance that it m ight turn 
authoritarian. LJoweYer, ext ending its 
own life again and again sets a bad 
precedent. The path it shows lor the 
future will be dreary and could lead lO 

tyranny. Thus it is of concern for 
everyone. 

CA Meeting 

constitutiona l law o l Nepal. The Constituent Assembly has a lso 
More attcnLion was d rawn by the [act irritated the Supreme Court's aULhori L y 

that theCA and the O ffice o f the Pri me and Supreme Court exercised its power 
C.li nist crcontcmplated fora review of the checking the authority o£ the Assembly. 
decisio n of the Su prcme Court. TheCA lt is an unusual circumst ance but ha.~ 

member'> lclt that the Supreme Court, been envisioned in checks and balances 
through it '> decision, placed a hook on of doctrine of separat ion of powers. 
the unlimited power~ thought to be Leaving aside the legal implicat ion~. the 
enjoyed by the <.on:.titucnt A~cmbly monetary expenses and exhaustion of 
The C/1. felt (euercd and wanted to otherresourcesingoing toa referendum 
explore Jts own posc;tble a,·enucs. Thi~> orelectinganewConstiLucntAs~embly 

shows that the Ci\ cannot produce the must always betaken into consideration 
constitution C\'Cn though there has been (s it a fight for already lost battle? 

ext ension ol the tenure (or the fourth Tho ugh the Supreme Cou rt , 
time. Rut this doc~ not need to he a respecting its decorum. did not equate 
reason to panic. Like a constitutional the competence of C:o nstttuen t 
expert, Louis Aucoin , put it, "building Assembly members with extension of 
cons titution thro ug h Co nstitu en t time repeated ly, the big questio n is 
Asscm bly Lakes time." whet her t he Consti tuent Assembly is 

There is no ncecl to race against Lime competent to d raft the const it ution or 
and lcelddeatcd . As iL stanclstoday, the not? Shou ld it be considered hy t he 

Supreme Court if there is faith on the 
( onslituent Assembl) members that 
they can produce a constiLurion? II the 
~uprcme C ourt considers that the 
( on.stituent Assembly members 
incompetent to draft the constitution 
then it might be wise to go for fresh 
election'>. But i( the compet ency of the 
Constituent Assembly members is not 
questioned and iL is j ust a Lime lactor, 
then probably Lne Supreme Cou rt cou ld 
review the decision. People at large ought 
to know t hat drafting the const itution 
through constituent assem bly takes time 
<lnd the time ought Lo be given to the 
( .onslituenl A'.sembly If it is fel t by the 
people that the Constituent Assembly 
memhcrs are incompeten t to draft the 
consl!tution then we are figh t ing an 
already lost battle. It's just that we are 
yet Lo n:ali.::e it !lope is the only thing 
that '"e have and the flame of hope 
'>hould not die out. 
To Conclude 

It will he wise to disseminate the idea 
that drafting constitution through 
Constituent Assembl y Lake <; Lime. 
l2.-xpcrts Ln the field who know it have the 
duty to make people aware of t his fac t. 
They ha,·c to speak rationally when their 
voices arc being heard. This might help 
public come to reali::c the situation. A 
no consti t ution now means a tremendous 
loss to the nation in terms of trust , money 
<lncl energy and to Lag 601 creamy layer 
Co nsti tuent Asse mbly me mbers 
incompet ent is a loss un imaginable to 
Nepali society Can Nepal live up to this? 
\\'ill it not give space to undemocratic 
forces to spread their wings? Should 
:-..cpalcsc be not cautioned that foreign 
influences wi.ll be even more in :-..epaP 
It's time [ore,wyonc to thinkrationaUy 
in their capacity and a\'Oid petty interest 
and rhe up to the national interest. 
<~encrations of 0lepalesesrill have future 
to live and the future they env'isioned 
mt.:sl he g uided by democratic 
principles, which tells us t he story and 
makes us realize the val ue of individual 
liberty, rule o[ law and a competitive 
societ y. • 
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DELHI DIARY 

Looking East 
By ABIJIT SHARMA 

Dclh 1 la id out red carpel for depury p ri me minister 8ijaya to reiterate by ordering the expulsion olthe 13urmesc I nclian 
Kumar Gachchhdar withi n cby.s o[ Ch inese premier Wen community, many Indians who had migrated co the country 
Jiabao·~ \'isiL to Kath mandu and arranged high profllc dunng the Briti~h rule. India was also \Tr)' \'ocal on the brutal 
meetmgs including with the prune min ister \Janmohan Singh suppression of the 1988 upnsmg But later o n, followi ng a 
at a very -;hort notice. 'Look [ast' policy and reaU::ing the growing inll uence ol C hina 

Alarmed by the ''guerilla" style !"our-hour sojourn o( one or on the region, lntlia took a complete turn in its stance. It lent 
the most powerlul ( igures o( iL'> communist neighbour, IJdhi its h.md of frienthhip toward'> the junta. But its current b.tcking 
wanted to get the firr.t hand account ofwh,lt actually tr-.tnspired lor the democratic developments is dear!) aimed at gaming 
bet ween the Dragon state and the nascent llimalayan republic. upper hand over C hina in the region. 

India's Ch ina concern is not limi t ed to its northern New Delhi now believes that a democratic i nstit uuon in 
neighbour, though [astern ne1ghbour \ lyanmar is of no le.'>S thecoumy will help to keep the Chinese mlluenceat ba) Last 
concern to it. As the 'nominally' ci\ ilian ruled~ I) anmaropens year during a \'ISi t by the reformist President Than Sein, 
up to rei o rms, lntl ia, one oi ils most significant strutegie tvlanmohan Singh congrarulatetl him fort he transition towards 
neigh hors has l<ludcd the step along wi L h other we!-iLern a democratic government and offered all necessary assi<,tance 
Jemocracies. in lunher strengthening the transition man indu'il\'e and 

India, in the recent past had faced critici<>m for remaming broad based manner. India has also announced a $500 million 
silent o n hu man rights issue and supporting the mil1 tary li ne ol cred it to 1\ !yanma r bringing t he soiL loan assi.c;t,tnce 
government in the country. It had to with the growing C h111csc Loa whopping $800 million. it has pledged to help the '"'"''""r.,, ,,,_ 
influence there Changing <,trickcn country in liclds of 
its Lack, India began to health , <;ciencc and 
'engage' the iron -fist technology and agreed on 
:vly•m mar regime. \,Vith the enhancing c I r cct i ve 
Than Scin led government cooperation and 
relea~ing political prisoners coordinauon bet ween the 
incl uding pro-democracy security lorces of the two 
leade r Aang Sang Syu Ki co unt ries in tack li ng 
and an nou nci ng Cl\'il right<; insurgency and terrorism. 
to the people, the country, \lyanmar also Ill\ ited 
110\\', looks alJ set lO take a r L1 rther Investment from 
new path . This has IT'>ultecl Indian sLate run and private 
in a change in the Indian sector companies In on-
perspective as well The tie1> Indian Prime Minister Dr. Manmohan Singh with Nepalese DPM Bijaya Kumar shore and on -shorL blocks . Gachhadar Photo Rishi Dhamala . beL ween the two counrnes and con<,trucnon ol natural 
are ~xpccLcd to grow even stronger. 

l he relation bet ween the two count ric~ ha'\ Wttnessecl major 
change'> ~ince both the countncs achie\'cd independence 
l ·ormerly a Brittsh colony,~ lyanmar became independent in 
l948; a year after lndiagot its own. A democratic governmcm 
came inLo power, with which the gm-ernment ol India shared 
cordi.tl relation. llowe\'er, in 1962, a coup d'ctatled to a dJrecL 
army rule in the coun t ry c-ausing .1 strammthe bilateral tics. 
I nclia condemned the developments and ~vi yan mar was <-Ill ick 

ga-; pipelines. Interestingly e nergy is one sector where C hina 
overtakes Jndia in the county Officials I rom the twocounnics 
ha,·c also been a'>kcd to look at expanding air links. railway, 
and ferry and hus services. 

A democratic ~ lyanmar wou ld a lso mean lesser pressure 
on lntha lrom wc'>LCrn democracieS, whoe.lrllercri tici::cd India 
m-er the issue. I ast )Car, have '>Lronger ticc; with China would 
also help India gam advant.lge Ill buying natural ga<; from rhe 
gas rich east Asian country IL b no secrcL Lhat how vital it is 

.----- - - --- - - --- - - --- - ----- ---------,lor India Lo win the race .lgain<>t l.hma m its 
Global Coverage 

Air / Sea Cargo 

Comm11n:ial Sblp~ 

relation \\ llh its Important strategic 
neighbour \\ hich share<; \Ls border the 
vulnerable north east p<trt India, where India 
'>Uspects th.tLthe Chine<;e are funding Lhe 
Insurgents 
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i\s China co::ie'> up toll'> neighbour'> in a 
b1d Lo bol'itcr its super power slattl'> on t he 
global stage, I ntlia's concerns are on lv cert.-tin 
to grm\ n\ leaps and bountb in the thn-s to 
come.• Website : www.awecourier.com - ll!L ... ~Itl.n:at•?•- i?Jdd 
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INTERVIEW 

"Danish Development Assistance Is Based On 
Nepal's Own Priorities" 

DEWvfARK, one o l the leading development 
partners of r-.Jepal, has taken charge of the [L 
presidency since I .January 2012. In that con text, 
Danish ambassador Lo Nepal 'vlORET "' 
JESPERSE' spoke to ' EW SPOTLIGHT on 
various issue~, including Denmark · '\epal 
relations and dcvelopmcnL cooperation. Excerpts: 

How do you see 'Jepa i, Denmark relatio ns 
at present ? 

Nepal has been a partner country Lo Denmark 
since 1989 where a long-term partnership was 
established. Denmark seeks Lo assist Nepal in this 
importan t Lime and our relationship is based o n 
mutual respect, close cooperation and dialogue. 
Denmark pro\•idcs bilateral de,·elopment 
assistance to :-.lepal, we have 'isa- and consular 
services for :-.Jepali citi=en<; going to Denmark and 
for the first half ol 20 12 we continue to be 
responsible for the local [ L Presidency in Nepal 
on behall of t he H delegation and t he p resent 
EU -missions. 

S ince Den ma rk is o ne o f tl1 e la rgest 
developme nt part ners of Nepal , what Rrc t he 
ar eas Denmark bas been p rovid ing assist ance 
t o "!epa!? 

The Dani'ih de\·elopment assistance in 0/epal 
is based on :\epal's 0\\ n priorities and de,·elopment 
strategies. In 2012, Denmark expects to grant app. 
l ' SD 35 millio n in development assistance to 
!\epa! through which the objectives o f poverty 
red uction, political stabi I icy and economic growlh 
are purs ued. The main focus areas in Denmark's 
engagement are ed ucatio n, renewable energy, 
human rights and good governa nce, the peace 
process, and growth and employment. \\'cabo 
promote partnerships between '\epalese and 
Danish companies and support culture initiatives 
in :\epal. 

As Nepal has been passing t h rough a crucial 
phase of cons titution w n t tn g and 
peacemal<i ng, how do you observe it? 

Denmark wckomcs the progress made so far 
in the peace process on the categorisation oJ the 
forme r ,\ faoist combatan ts. \\'e trust that a ll 
parties will now show commit men L to complete 
the integration and rehabilitation proces!>. \\'c 
also continue to encourage the Government and 
the opposition parttc~ to gi\'e high priority to 
issuing a draft of a new Const itution a 
Constitution which comm its. Nepal to democracy 
a nd upholding its c it i=cns' fundamental rights 

, .'v!ORETN JESPERSEN 

a nd freedo ms in lin e with Nepal 's 
internat ional obligat ions. 

As "'epal is facing a severe power 
crisis, how do you see t he alternative 
e n e r gy progr am s u p porte d by 
DA:--J IDA? 

IJespite i\epal's g reat potential ot 
hydro-power, the country tsiactngasevere 
power crisis. The electricity generated so 
far meets less t han .J.O% oi it s demand and the electricity 
networks are mostly loc<tLed in the major urban a reas. 0Jepa l 
has many remote areas with low densi ty of households and 
dilficu lt terrain t o extend the grid system. Therefo re an 
exploration of renewable, suc;tainable, alternative energy 
sources, which can be operated at a decentralized level and 
affordable to meet the demands of the poor and deprived 
people, is urgently needed. For more than 20 years, Denmark 
has supported Government cfiorLs Lo provide electricity ancl 
sustainable, renewable energy solutions to mill ions of thc 
rural poor. Denmark's current prog rammeaimsatimproving 
rural aec.ess to renewable energy in the form of improved 
cooking stoves, solar panels t o households and rn ic ro -hydro 
installations in areas where there is no access to the national 
electric power network 

V\' hatwUI be t he foc us areas for Denmark d u ring it s 
local EL1 presidency in :'\cpa I t he contingsi.A-rh months? 

El l'c, main objective 111 Nepalt~ lO support \:epal's own, 
posttive development. IJuring the Damsh Presidency, the Fl I 
mi<>sions will continue t o locus its efforts on a range o f 
pol itical- and development oncnted areas: W e will continue 
Lo encourage progress o n issues related to the peace- and 
consti t ution drafting prm:esc.;; we will continue to maintain 
dialogue with the Government, civil society and national 
human rights institution'> on human rights, impunity and 
tran~itional justice; and we wi ll continue to contribute to a 
sustainable social and economte development in '\epal 

There is debate goi ng o n recently in ~epa! r egard ing 
to g ive blanket amnestytothosc involved in heinous crime 
cl u ringtheconflictby brin ingthc T rut h and Reconciliation 
Bill and Disappearance Bill. How does ELl look at it? 

The b ill s on the Tr uth a nd Reconciliat ion , and 
Disappearance Co mmissions arc s till bei ng discussed in 
Parliament. Denmark continuously stres.'3es the need tor Nepal 
to I i vc up to fundamental human rights, and the need (or the 
two commissions to meet the c;tandards of international law 
Should the bills enable blanket amnc'>t y, it would risk puui ng 
'epal in breach of its obltgauon'> under the international 
human rights treaties. it has stgned. -1 here is not one model of 
transitional justice but there arc minimum st andards. The 
provisions l'or broad amnesties for serious c rimes will ErustraLC 
Nepal's efforts to end i m pun it y and heal the :\cpa I i socict y. 
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FACE TO FACE 

Government M ust Reverse Price Hike 
By PI?ADtEP POL DEL 

It is the dut y of sLUdcnt unions to protest against any 
dcnsion that is agam~tthe wishes of the people. ~\sa force of 
change, st udcnts arc tth\ ays alert to sanctions by the 
goYernmem. I he recent deusion ol the gO\Trnmcnl to hike 
the price of petroleum products is against the \Yishes of the 
people. \\'e will continue our agitation as long as the 
goYcrnmcnt docs not re\·erse ns decision. A !though the 
government daims to be a messiah or the poor people, the 
price hike in the petroleum products bas exposed its face. 
The price hike decision is unacceptable t o 'Jepal ScuJents 
l nJon and a ll t he <;tudcnt lron ts o r t he cou ntry. T he 
indiscriminate increa1>e of price has already added burden lo 
t he poor population o( 1\ cpa] and t he st uclents have had to 
suffe r a lot. 

In the last one year, s ucccssi vc , 
govcrnmem s have hi ked the p rice 
several times showi ng i nternationa l ~ 
situat ion a.:; t he reason. There is no 't 
valid reason and a rgument to J 
increase t he price of pCLrolcum 
products indiscrimmatc l>· · There 
are other sc\·eral ,dtern.lti\·cs before I 't ~ 
the government LO a\·oid the price 
increase but the government chose 
it because there is a lot ol corruption 
im·olvecl in the scandal. rhe present 

" vVc Arc \1\'orking On Long Term Relief" 

By LEKIIi\ R.\] lllli\ I I A 

\\ e haw rmsed the pritT ol petroleum products follm,ing 
our inability Ln subsidi=c the Petroleum Products. As the prices 
or petroleum products arc much higher in the international 
market, it is impossible for \cpal 011 Corporation to sell the 
petroleum products at the JRCYious prices with huge losses in 
all the products. Dcsp1tc the int:re<l5t, :\cpa] Oil Corporation 
is still losing ovc1 Rs. 870 million per month. In case of any 
dispute in Iran,\\ e don't know the coming crisis of petroleum 
products. 'Jobody wants to take such a decision to add burden 
to the common people I am no except ion. But, one needs to 
take harsh decisions when there is a situation where no other 
option is lclt The present price increase is an example. 

I don't understrlml t h..: reason beh ind launc hing the 
agitat ion. I know t he pain o f the poor and common people. 

Since we launched the people's war 
to provide t he relief to t he poor and 
oprrcsscd people, we know t he real 
sit uat ion o f the poor heuer than 
t hose po li tical pa rties or groups 
\\'h ich arc launching the agitation 
to discredit the image or 
revolutionary \Iaoist party. The 
present price rise hac; nothing to do 

• \\'ith putting pressure on the 

price incre<L<;e in all the petroleum 
products will affect tlaily \\age 
workers and poor people 1 he hike 
in chcsel and I pc; \\Ill have direct _________ LP_G_ C:-y_lin_d_e_r _______ _ 

common people. This is a just price 
adjustment. I lo\\ long can a state 
prO\ ide relief to the people hy 
rgnoring 85 percent of the people 
living in rural and remote pans of 
'\cpa] I r we prmide the subsid)', \\'C 

have to cut budget allocated to 
in1pc~ct on the population hvmg below the pO\'Crt)' line. The 
students will havt• also to bc<tr the difficulties. This is the 
reason all the st udents unions arc now joining hands to oppose 
the move. 

Students arc powe1 f ul f on:e fon:hange. Swdems know how 
to bring down the authoritarian and ant i-peop le regimes. If 
the present government tl l)CS IHlL revoke its decision to hike 
the price of petroleum products, it wi ll face the same fate as 
the past ru le rs. We are organizing demonstrat ions in a 
peaceful m<tnncr against t he price hi ke. hut the govemmenL 
is using <tll kinds of brutal methods to oppress t he student 
agitation. T he govern ment is coming with violent means to 
oppress the students ,tncl we arc s howing restraints against 
the government moves. 

There is no question to start negotiations with the 
government ,15 long <15 the government continues to impose 
new prices to the consumers. \\'e will withdraw agitation and 
demonstration once the government withdraws the price hike 
Although the government is sho\\'ing international price as 
the reason behind the present price hike, this is not the only 
reac;on. I lad the government checked the rampant corruption 
and misuse of 1 esources within i'\epal Oil Corporation, the 
price increa-,c would have been avoided. Instead of checking 
corruption "ithm NOC, the governmcm chose the easy way 
out hiking the price of petro leum p roduct s. This is 
unacceptable for us. This is not an agenda of a single student 
union. All t he students arc behind our agitation. Along with 
the stutk nt un ions, t here arc consumers, common people and 
civi l society organi=ations. 

Poudel is Former President of All Nepal Free Sl:lldwts Union 

p1imaJ)' edunltion, health and other o.,en·ices given to the poor 
people of i\cpal I here arc several rca<;ons under which we are 
compelled to increase the p rice. 

Personally, I can challenge everybody that I \Vill quit polit ics 
if someone pmvcs my involvement in corruption or any other 
scandal related to the increase in the prices of petrole um 
products. As a politician, I look at t he interest ot the poor and 
common r eoplc. lvty whole philosophy is to provide the relief 
to the poor ;md oppressed peop le. I want to challenge other 
tJolitim l pttrt ics who are instigating students against us w hy 
they did sim ilar things in t he past. 

We know the n 11-rent prices hike wiU affect the people 
living below t he po\'erty line, middle c lass, students and 
employees. We arc considering to give some sort of relid to 
them by fi.xing double pricing for household use and other 
purposes, including industnali=ation and others. \\'e haYe 
already directed 'JOC to introduce L\\'O types of cylinders, 
including one for households and other for commercial use. 
There will be 19 "G cylinder for commercial use and the price 
of tl11s cylinder \\ill be higher than the normal cylinder for 
household use \ \ 'c have also made provisions to allow business 
houses to import the petroleum products from Indian Oil 
Corporation's depot 111 Raxual by paying the market prices. If 
a corporate house or industry wants to import petrol or diesel 
over 10,000 litr·es. they w dl he granted to get it from JOC depot 
in Ra-'<ual. This will also help to case t he loss of NOC. Vve will 
announce t he reform and relief package to t he people. The 
prices of petroleum prod ucts arc not in our hands. They arc 
notour own productions. 

/3/l(lttc/ is Mini$1 er of'commerce and S1qJply 
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NTY 20ll 

End Or Beginning? 
\ epa! Touris·m Ycur 2 011 concludes with major achievements 

By DEB ES II A DIIIKARI 

'\cpal tourio.,m year 2011 h<t'> come to 
an end. Around 7 and a half lakh tou1ists, 
a Uttle short f rom the goai LO land am ill ion 
LO urists, actual!) visiLed t he country. 

Now ,d l ere.'> a rc set on I umbini as 
Ne pal is p reparing fo r another landmarl< 
year in 'lc pakse to urism histo ry. 
Lumbini, t he bi rthplace of I nrd Ruddba, 
oHers high touris m value and has the 
potent ial to carry I orwartl t he momentum 
gained in the year 2011. 

Hund reds ol millions ol tourisLs go 
for rel igio us tourism around the globe 
in a s ingle year. II 'lcpal can lure in 
on ly a small f r<lCLion of these pilgrims, 
then \ 'isit Lumbini campaign t·an casil)' 
be a turning point in 1\ep.tlcsc tourism, 
say tourism expert:, . 

. \long with the \ isil L um bini 
campaign, the Gre.n Himalara Trail 
Climate $mart ldebril) Trek (GHT 
CSCT) is also being organi=ed from 15"' 
J<tnuary to 13'1 ~Lt), 2012, beginning in 
Ghunsa, T.1plcjung. in the Eastern 
.\!cpal and ending at Darchula in the 
Far western l\epal 

Accord ing to organ i::ers, C l iT CSCT 
will p romote Creal l l imalaya Tmil as a 
great to urism p roduct and will a lso 
h igh ligh t the im pac ts of Climat e 
Change in t he I Ii malaya<;, and showc<tse 
how sustainabk tourism can be used as 
a tool for poverty reduction <md to builcJ 
climate resilience among impoverished 
mountai n commun itie'i in 'lcpal. 

It is led by ;\linbtry of Tourism and 
Civil Aviat ion and supported by many o1 
t he development partners ol Government 
of \Jepal Apa Sherpa (21 times ).!t. 

l: verest Summiteer) and Oawa SLe,·en 
Sherpa (2 times ).lt Ewrcsl Summiteer) 
will lead this climate lriendly trek 

So, 'lepal is all ready to embark on 
another busy year in tenns ol Lomism. 
1-'inal Look 

Tourism target of Tourism year 2011 
was missed by near ly a quarter. 
Accord ing to Tri bh uwan International 
Airport (Tl i\) Immigration Oltice, Nepal 
observed .m aggregate gwwth rate of 214 
percent in to ta l touri:-;t arrivals by air in 
20 11 and t he overall growth in to urist 
arr ival aggregate up to around 20 percent. 

lumbtni 

Some 544,9lb tourists entered the 
country via air in 2011. 

~Although we missed out on the go.tl, 
this year has most importantly rep.1ired 
t he image of \lepal in the internat ional 
market and has sent a message th,n 
Nep al is a s afe place to visi t ," said 
Yogend ra Shakya, coo rd inator of 1\ I Y 
2011 campaign. 

T he growth rate achieved by Nepal 
in a s ingle year is very encou rag ing, 
especially w hen we keep in m ind the 
hurd les that were hinderi ng the touris t 
arrivals. 

Tou rist arr ivals from both our 
neigh boring nations dom inatt·d the 
numbers. Around HS,OOO Indian tourists 
and around +5,-WO Chinese LOurists 
visited '\epal during the year But the 
numbers were s till below the 
expectations of :'\epal Tourism Board 
(~TB) 

~\\'hen the whole world is lt1okmg at 
lndia and China, we should not miss out 
the oppottunity to c-atch the rouno;ts l rom 
these countries and they were ou1 mam 
priorities," said Shakya. "I lad we been 
able ro buy two aircrafu:;, the tourist 
arrivals would have been up by l lakh 
and 20 thousand and if t he budget w,\s 
released on ti me, t he goal cou ld have 
been surpassed." 

TOURISM 

T he fre q uent t urnaro u nd and 
uncertaillL)' in the Nepalese politics sent 
an all round negative message 
Likewise, the pub licit)' of .i\epaltourism 
year was also ,·ery ineffective and started 
only during the twilight of the year which 
hugely played a part in achieving the 
tourism year goal. 

,\midst e\'crrthing, other major 
dmwback of this tourism year was that 
no new major tourist destinations were 
established and \lepal had to rely on 
t he o ld touris t destinations to lure in 
tounsts. 

·1 he great l limalayan Trail mig ht be 
the answer to 1\'epal's need of another 
major tourist destination. C Ill has the 
pm cntia l of not only attract ing tourists 
but a lso holding them for a long time. 

On the n ir side, since la'>t year even 
t he common peop le have star ted to i1west 
in t he tourism sector. In t his year a lone, 
more t han 16~ people have registered for 
homestays. This year ha'l started the new 
trend like homestays from which the 
common people directly benefirred 
along" 1th the tourism industrialists and 
hoteliers, said a '\epal Tourism Board 
('\TB) official. 

llowe\'er, the people who benefitted 
from the tourism were mainly the people 
fmm already established tourist 
clest1 nation<;. 

If peace and stabi I i t y pro long, 
111 fr ao:;tructures are built to attract the 
tourists a nd , importantly, i f t he 
government is able to buy aircrafts, t hen 
Nepal tourism year 2011 might be jus t 
t he beginning of t he era where tourism 
can be t he mainstay of the 1\'epalesc 
econo my. 

I he parl iame nt ary committee o n 
hunMn rights and international relations 
of constit utional assembly bas a lso 
direc ted Touris m m inistry t o buy 
aircrafts for . epal Airlines to increase 
the number of tourists. "\\'e have 
directed authorities to buy aircrafts to 
make \'isit Lumbini rear and tourism 
decade more dfecti\'e," said Padma La] 
Biswokarma, Chairperson of the 
committee 

The commiuee has also directed to 

make ,mother international airport in 
Bara Ln manage the international air 
routes 

"This rear has left a message that il 
we make proper plans for the upcoming 
year, we can make \'is it Lum bini 20 l2 a 
major success and ach ieve w hat we were 
noL able to achieve during this year," .~aiel 
Yogcndra Shakya.• 
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ENVIRONMENT 

RHINO PROTECTION 

Security Success 
\ cpats ~ccurity force< b.wc shoiVn th.lf they ilre capJbk to cont;thl po.tching. Tb.mk~ to their 
efforts. Ncp.tfw,?.~ able to m:unt;tin .1 zero ptHtchinf!. in the ye.1r 2011 

a separate body has been formed under 
D'\ P\\'C to deal '>pcc1fically '' 1Lh 
wildlife and security inside the parks has 
been 'lteppcd up with the number ol 
range post~ going up !rom 7 to "il," 
. \charya added. 

In Octo her, '\epa! arrc~ted a complete 
chain of cnminals mvoh·ed in pmlching 
<llld tmding o l the one horned 
rhmocerm In that ca'ie .1lone, 17 people 
were held on the charge of poaching the 
endangered species and sm uggling thci r 
derivatives 

The arre'it'> were a '>ignificant 
aehiewmcnt leadmg to the complete 
breakdown or <l network of poachers and 
.'>mugglers right Erom the grassroots to 
the internationalle\'el 

~The achievement of =cro poachmg 
stat us o( rhinos will need to be further 
complemented by =ero poaching of 

ByACORRESSPO.'\OE~T tigers as well," stated ~lr . 1\nil 
Followmg several years of rise in rhino :\auonal Park is up b} two from the 22 \ lanandhar, Country Representati\'e o( 

poaching,. Nepal maintained a =ero level found in 2008. Seven of the rhinos were \\'V\'F, ,'\cpal. "If we can I ift the .~calc, 
of poaching in Lhe year 20 11. This is lor fm.tnu in ShuklaphanLavVild life Reserve, intensity <ln cl pro[essinnalism of Lhe 
the first Lime securiLy forces guarding up by two since 2008 as well. effort agctinst poaching, we will be able 
'\ational Parks achieved thissucce~~- In The new figurcc, c;how the one horned Lo take sure steps to achicYc the goal of 
the year 2007 and 2008, there were rhino population is recovering after a doubling the number ol wild tigers by 

. l I k'lt· f I I I · I · b I 1 ?07_..,_.'' w1ce.sprcat 1 mgs o one , lO rn ec cnurmL1c pungemnum ersc uriugt1e - ' 
rhinos, rctisingalanns in the conscn·ation 1996 2006 ci\'i I war, when sold ier<; In order to combat poaching and 
Circle.<.. deployed LO prevent poachmg left to Illegal \\'ildil!e trade ellcctively and to 

Sccu rit y forces at Chit wan National figh L a guerri II a insurgency bring cui prit.'>lo book.\\ '\\' l ; also made 
Park Barel ia Nat ional J>ark; Nanda Box ""I he year 2011 was a landmark year for a ronnal announcemenL at the event Lo 
Battalion,Chirwan;R.anadaiCompany, conservation in '\fcpal as not a -;ingle support the establi'>hmenL of an 
'\a "·al para5i; :-\arsinghdal Battal1on, rhino wa5 killed in the countr} across the interrogation centre inC hlt\\'.ln '\ational 
Bardiya, Chandiprasacl Battalion, year," said officiab at the f>.linistry oJ Park Headquarters through the l1gers 
l<anchanpur and Shuk l<lphanta Wildl ife l'orcst and Soil Conservation. /\ live Initiative. 
Reserve made individual and collective To mark thi'i achievement, the According to go,·ernment officials, 
efforts \\hich proved inc;trumcnt,d in Gtwernmentof '\epal, \ \'\ \'F and various the rhino population's recovery was due 
protecting tigers in Nepal. conservat ion organizat ions celebrated to improvements in law enforcement and 

The Enfo rcement A wards estah l is heel Zero Poacbi ng Y car aln idsL a special · in local awareness of the i m portancc of 
by \\'\'\' I :·., Tigers 1\ I i ve lni Liati ve program organi=ccl on 7 January 2012 at conservation 
recogni=ecl six cli£ferenL institutions for Chit wan :-.!ational Park in '\cpal's Terai "The government i<. encourctged by 
the best site based i ntellige1Jc.e work. Arc l..andscape According to\\ '\\1:;, the this positi vc result, although challenges 
l'or Lhe first r im e in t he lasL decade, r rogram wasorgani::edto fe licitatethe remain in cur bing poac hin g and 
'\epal's conservationists have a good key institutiom whose unrelenting protectingrhinohabitat,"saiciAcharya. 
rca<>on to rejoice: year 2011 as a =cro efforts in consen'<ltion helped bring The animals are poached for their 
L1oaching year about th is succes'>. horns, which .uc prized for Lheirreputcd 

In 0!cpa l, the grcaLer one, horned "This succes<> is a ttribuLccl to t he med icina l qualities in Chiml ~l ncl 
rhinoceros is starting to recover I rom coordination among the Government o[ souLheast A~i a. 
poaching t\ census conducted in 1\pril '\!epa I, conservauon partners, local .-\s \/epa I i'> able to mamtai n ItS 
2011 found 53-+ rhinos (Rhinoceros communities and most importantly target, it remains to be seen how it wi ll 
unicorns), 99 more Lhan were fo und in security forces," said Klishna Acharya, conLinuc Lo retain the success. A s ingle 
2008. IJircctor Ceneral of the Department ol horn can sell (or thouc;ancl.s of dollars. 

Chit wan '\arional Park is home w 503 '\ auonal Park'i and \ Yi Icllifc \nother threat to rhino populaLion.s i'i 
rhinos, an mcrea-;e of 9) from 2008 data. Conser\'aLion (0'\ P\ \ 'C). the loss of habitat as human populauons 
The num be r o f rh in os in Gard i ya "To combat poaching more effectively expand into Lhc lands where rhinos roam. 
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EARTHQUAKE 

The Danger Below 
I majorearthqtmkc may be loomingrwcr KathJnandu mllcy 

By DEBES H ADiiiKARr 

The quake which shook eastern 
\!epa! last year ha~ renewed fears in the 
people's hearts. The loc;s and the lack of 
prompt relic£ anJ rC'>LUe after the quake 
highlighted the low level ol o ur 
preparedness and a ware ness. 

hemorsol that tl u<~ke are sti ll telL in 
the minds ol people o( our country. IL 
has exposed \.cpal's \'ulnerability to 
Lanhquake and has left a strong 
message. 

Nepal is located on between L \\ o 
huge plates. Geologists warn there w iII 
he a big quake (around magnituJe of 8 
111 the Richter ~c•dc) in ,\!epa! every 75 
} cars. Some 78 years have passeu since a 
m~jor earthquake h ltthc country. So, the 
possibility of a major earthquake might 
hccome real any Lime as we are already 
late accordi ng to the clock. 

ls Nepal reall y prerarecl for a big 
<.JUake? 

lfanearth<.Juake likethato£1990 hit'> 
'\epaJ now, then the casualties anC.l 
economic loss will be unimaginable. 
Kathmandu Ls bel ieved to be at risk of 
more severe losses, than other cities ol 
the country. 

According to \.ational Society lor 
[ arthquakc l cchnology (:-\SeT), 
:WO,OOO people will die and around 60 
percent of the houses of the valle} will 
collapse in case an earthquake hkc t hat 
oi i93-J. hits the valley. 

'v\'ithin the 6'567-+ hectares oi the 
valley, more than 2.8 million people 
reside. So, the crowded population ol the 
valley is under a huge threat from {uLUre 
earthquakes. 

The reason for that is haphazard 

DISASTER 

construction of high buildings 
Kathmandu isgcographicallylocatcd in 
such a place where liquefaction process 
i'> high and high rise buildings aren't 
'>afe, say expert '>.1 he buiJdingsthat arc 
built without following any hutlclmg 
codes arc the biggc<,tthrcat tot he people 
of the valley. 

"B uildings '>hou ld be constructcJ 
looking al Lhci r location<;; you cannot 
construct a I '5 .'itorcy bu ilcling near areas 
adjoining the banb ol major mere, 
Butldings should onl) be built around 
the areas where the liquefaction prm.:c~., 
IS slo\\ ," '>atd ;\mod \fani DtX lL , 
cxcculive cl ircctor ol NSET. 

1-lowe\Tr, many high rise bu ilcJings 
ol the Yalley arc lou nd within the ban kc; 
ol rivers. The bUlldmgc, of housing'>, mall<; 
and other busmc!>'>CS ha\'e not tollowcd 
the buildtng Lode<o due to lack of 
inspection by the government. 

\ 'arious houses of the valley arc 
consLructed on ly 1111 the instrucLion'> o( 
the contractors and engineers <lre not 
even consulted. This ~hows awareness lS 
'>till low in people and they are not aware 
of the potcnlial danger, said an offic1al 
aL the Kathm<lndu \ 1 unicipal iLy. 

l_;or how long wi ll we keep our hcaci<J 
in the sands and forget there might a 
major earthquake any time? If we don'L 
take our heaus out of the sands now and 
c;tart preparing for the danger from 
underneath, it will take lives of thou-,aml.c; 
of people and destroy properties worth 
Lri llions of rupees. • 
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VIEWPOINT 

Maoist Nepal To End Gurkha Tradition 

People who want to quickly write an epitaph of the Curk ha 
lcga<.·y contend t hat it 's a scar on the coulll ry's sovereign and 
independent s t,tt us. 

1 o them, the tradition tiMt began in 1815 i-; an example ol 
,1 great anomaly, and must be put to an end in the ~newn, post 
monarchy .'JepaL 

Their views are reflected in a report adopted unanimously 
recently hy an ail-party parliamentary eom miuec t hat is 

dominated b) \1aoist legislators. 
This ha-; attracted considerable media attention, with m,my 

newspaper articles and radio/television talk shows concluchng 
that Nepal should cease to be seen as a cou nll)' that exp01t~-o 
"mercenaries". 

"Gurkha recruitment gave the youth a small opportunil y for 
employment . but ha-; not ,1lways allowed the country lO hold 
its head high," said the committee repon. It also referred to 
1 he "losses" le pal endures when t hese )'Oung men arc 
enco uraged to become c it i:ens o [ 
other countries. 

The allusion primaril) is to 
Britain, wl11ch maintains a brigade 
ol Gurkhas, and India, wluch has a 
far bigger contingent of Gorkhas -
as called in t hat country in it s 
nat iona.l army. 

Coincidentally, the 
parliament,uy report became public 
at a time when the chief olthr Brit ish 
Defense Stall, General David 
Richards, was \m a visit to :--.Jcpal. His 
ol ficial itinerary included ,1 trip to 

the tourist town of Pokhara, where 
he participated, onJa.nuaJ)' ~. i n the 
~attestation p;wade" that marked t he for mal ind uction of 176 
male recruits into t he British army. 

"This allegiance ceremony, incidentally. is conducted with 
fuU acknowledgment of the fact that those who have decided 
to join the British army arc citi=ens of J'-.e pal.~ said Colonel 
And rew Mills, defense at tc1chr at the Britis h l:m bassy, in an 
interview with Asia Times Online. lle concurrently holds t he 
post of the head of the British Gurkhas 1\fepal. 

Currently, the strength of Gurkhas in the British army is 
about 3,800. llowever, Brita.in announced on Wednesday that 
it would axe 400 of these jobs as part of defense cuts. 
· This numhcr is to diminish further in coming years in view 

ol the red uctions proposed for the U ni ted Ki ngdom's army 
India. whose yearly recruitment ranges between 2,500 and 
3,000 men, presently maintains 39 battalions in seven Gorkha 
regiments numbering more than 30,000 men in their prime 
oJ youth. (Neither the ll l< nor India has yet begun recruit ing 
women at soldier's level. ) 

The first recruitment of Nepalis as Gurkhas started in 181 '5, 
immediately after :"\epal's war with British I nclia in which l\epal 
lost one-third of its teJTitory A peace treaty ended the war, 
and the Br.i w;h made an angements wit h t he rulers of t\lepal 

By DHRUBAADHIKARY 

under wh ich they could recnm nrlspring of t hose whose bravery 
had impressed t hem on t he bauleficld. 

About 200,000 Gurkhas fought for Britain in \-\'oriel \\'ar l 
and \\'orld \\'ar II and more than -+5,000 have died in British 
unifonn. "They haw a reputation for ferocll) <llld bravery ,mel 
arc known lor their distmcttvc curved Kukn kn ives,~ Agence 
France Pressc reported. 

At the t ime of fndia's independence in 19-~7, .'Jepal, the L'K 
and fndia entered into ,1 tripa.rtite agreement al lO\\lng India 
and the l K to "maintam the Gurkha conm·<.tion" with soldiers 
recruited from 1\cpal. 

Even if '\Jcpal was under autocratic rule, t he prime min1ste1 
ol the day, Paclma Shumshcr Rana, approved the propos<ll on ly 
if his roung ->uhjects would not be "looked upon as dis tinctly 
mercenary" 

The l nited Kingdom, which has 0\'t'l' 15,000 C~urkha 
pensioners, spends 87 mtl !lon s terli ng pounds (L SS l H 

million) C\ 'CI'}' yea r to pay for 
pensions and gratuities. 

fhis figure alone works out to 
be -t~o of '\cpal's gross domestic 
product. In ctcldltion to th is, I here 
are other wei fare activities r untied 
by the Brit ish government money. 

lndia annually remits 12 billion 
lndi<m rupees (L'S$238.8 million) 
for pensioners and wa.r "1dows 
domiciled in 1'-;c pal. "Yes, it is a 
s taggering tas k to look ,tfter 
people numbering over l24,000," 
e'\ plaincd Colonel A jay Pas bola, 
defense attache <lt the EmbclSS) of 
India in Kathmandu. 

In an inte rview given LO Asia Times Onli ne, he said he had 
to regu la.rly visi t districts where welfare works were carried out, 
and '' hich \\'ere a.reas for future recruits ... But sentiments arc 
fa.r more important than numbers," he s,11d, alluding to the 
uniq ue relationsh ip that exists between India and Nepal. 

Some of t he Gurkhas in t he UK have risen to rhe post of 
colonel. In India, pro mot ion p rospects for Gorkhas are even 
wider, nne of them has already become a three-stat general 
(lieutenant general). And the Indian a.rmy maintains a close, 
professional relationsl11p "ith the i\epal army that regularly 
receives t raining and tc rllary facilities. 

They even have the reciprocal custom or giving honorary 
general 's mnk to army chiefs of rhe two coumri.es. 

The Gurkhas a.re deployable in any patt of the world where 
the CK has military ass1gnments. Afghanistan is one ol them. 
That the Curkha<; enjoy an enviable level of trust and respect 
in Britai11 is demonstrated by the resp onsibi li ty they recem ly 
we.re given to protect Prince l lany, third in line to the British 
throne. English football star Wayne Rooney is also reponed 
to have hired a Gurkha to guard his mansion neat 11anchcstrr, 
where he plays for Manchester Cnited. 

Similarly, the Gorkhas in India have been sent to p laces 
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like '\ri I anka and Kashmir, where the) confront Pakistanis. In 
1962, Gorkhas were the pan of the I ntllan .trmy that fouglll a 
b.tttle with C hina. This has o ften been a cause of 
cmbat-r,tssmcnt to 1\epal, ,ts C:hm a and Pakistan arc not 
\cpal's enem ies. 

;\ s imilar s ituation arose when the Curkhas had to lace 
Argenti na over the Falklands cris is in the 1980s. 

The tripar[ ite agreemcfll of 1947 and .t 1962 memorandum 
of understanding between Ne pal and the L 1, restrains \Jepal 
fmmt.tking any decision unilatcmli}' But '\Jcpal's t-eYolutionary 
leaders might ignore the provision and "L<tkc a bold step to 
h.tlt lorcign militarie<; from recruiung '\epali men- .• ts 
suggested by a columnist in I he Kathmandu Post nc,,·spaper. 

\\ ' IMt happens if that indeed tu1 ns nut to be '\epal's official 
position? Both India and the L K ha' c read)' made alternatives. 
New De lhi will lind recruit s rrom the Corkhas already 
dom ici led in India, and the British too have already a small 
com mun it y of ex -Gurkhas settled in the L 1\ whose sons cou ld 
provide replenishments. 

"l•cono mie benefits lar outweigh the political 
consideratio ns being mooted, especially in a country in 
tr.tnsition," said Professor I okraj B.tral, ,t seasoned schol.tr 
"ho runs a privately run think t.tnk n.tmcd \cpal Center for 
c,mlcmpouU) Studies. 

rhis ts ju~t not the right ume to rm~c this kind of issue, nor 
"'the pre..,entlcgislature compeU.:Ill to dcvdop such a position. 
he argued (Tht· present lcgis latu1c IS p1 imarily a constituent 

VIEWPOINT 

a.<;sembly, elected in 2008 fort wo years .mel ta.<>ked to write a 
new constitution for post monarc. hy \cpa!. its extended tenure 
goes umil the end of \Jay this re,u·) 

\ lost of the committee members .tre aware of the resentment 
of the people who ha,•e seen such recruitment a<> a source of 
e m ploymcnt . "Since this issUL' is re la ted to the country's 
sovereignty, we need to be very sc ns it i\·e," Suresh Ale iVlagar, a 
~laoist member in the comm1llcc, told this correspondent. 

",\ II we want is that the halt 'ihoultl not be a sudden one, It 
-;hnuld be done gradually and after \\C ha,·e deve loped 
altematives " 

I low soon can such altern.ttives he rl\ a!l.tblc to the growing 
number of young men and women who .ne compelled to look 
for low paying menial jobs in countries 111 the Gull region 
t~nd in :\lalaysia? 

In l he opinion of Gore Rahadur Khapangi, 6R, who once 
served as a mLnister in the erstwhile regime of king Gyandra, 
i\cpal is far [rom reaching ,t phase of reasonable pros peril)''· 

"Presently, the Gurkhas are like a gral Lccl plant in the British 
and Indian armies," he said, "which can not be easily separated 
Without inflicting damage to thl: seasoned plant.~ 

1\.IMp.mgi's father was a Briu-;h (;mkha soldier before the 
politic,tl m.tp of South ,\sia ch,mged in l9-l7. 

British amba<>Sador john T ucknott nnds \laoist leader Ale 
\!agar's assessment realistic .ts it said ",tftcr~ alternati\TS were 
provided -whether thb h.tppl' n'> in our lifetime is another 
matter" 

( Ollrtcsy llttp:l/w\.VW.alimeswm 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Political Party Finance: A Source Of Corruption 

The po lit ic;~ ! parties are the most 
corrupt institutions in Nepal, says a new 
survey carried out by an inLcrncllional 
ami corruption watchdog fhe 
Transparency Internal ional (Tl's) report 
staLL'S people in South Asia: Nepal , 
Bangladesh, .India, \laldives, Pak istan 
and Sri I anka regularly have to pay 
bribes when dealing with their public 
institutions, be it to speed up paper works, 
avoid pi'Oblems with authorities such as 
the police, or simply access basic scn·ices. 
In :\cpal, the governmentS formed after 
the Constituent Assembly elections failed 
to control corruption. People perceived 
that major reason for P•1)ting bribe were to 
speed things up to receive a service 
entitled and a\'oid a problem 
Neprdc.<;c political contexts 

One of the main features of political 
parties 111 l\epal is their telativcly shott 
history Only 0-cpali Congress and 
~cpal Communi'>t Pa1 ty were founded 
before 1 he rcvol uuon of 1950s. Nepal 
modern political hiswry begins after 1951 
when the Rmws were u\·enhro\\'n and 

-By T.-4 \JG-1 R.~f YfRA l L-4 

:Vlaoist colkrtccl funcltbrough looting politit:al party spending needs Lo be set 
ol banks and financial institutions, and ellcctive ly enforced in order to 
lorccd donation drives and various means prevent the influx ol illegal sources to 
during the period of conflict The \Jepali the al·count of political parties. 
congress b managing its financial Adequate tracking measures need to be 
constraint through the donation from its cl evised a nd well c n forced by L he 
political followers and various interest Commission for Invest igation of ,\buse 
groups having political and economic of Authority (CIA.\) I hus, there is the 
clout. Similarly, CPl\(l-~JL) collects its need for the commission to enforce the 
[unci as a levy from its cadres. In 200), enabling laws empowering it to regulate 
the t\epalesc government even proposed political party finam·cs. Although one 
to provide lin.l.llcial support from the state of the major causes of corru pt1on in 
coffers to the political parties acconling \epal is po\'crty and unemployment, in 
to the strength of the vote received in t llC po litical parties t he phenomenon has 
elections. But th is initiative, in order to been sustained as a result of bad w;c of 
create transparency, has not been money in politics and the failure, largely 
rcah<>ed in pracuce so far It will be due to pohtici::ation of institutions set 
pragmatic here not to menrion about up to enforce tllsciplme and fight 
various factions of Madhcsh based parties corrup t ion in the public sphe re. l'or 
a nd Rast r iya Prajantra Party ( RPP ). corrup tion in poli tical panics to be 
Since, arguab ly, Madhcsh b,tsecl panics eradicated, the strict rule of law is needed 
look like that they are established and and institunons like the Cl..\..\ must be 
function only to fulfil the political and allowed to work independent of any 
financial interest ol thei r so called medd ling hy the exec uti ve arm of 
messiahs that is their leaders similarly government. In add ition, tbe Electoral 
RPP, a social dub offormcr paudras having Act should be re,-icwcd ;md become part 

aristocratk background, of it a tlause that "ill empower the 
Party politics in Nepal have for long 

been bounded by intense 
competition for power. 

h<1d worked for t hirty years [ lection Comm ission (EC) to tal<e 
under the shadow of active corrupt l'oliticians to court. 
monarchy and party less Conclusion 
P.1nchayat system. So, these Part}' politics in \cpa! have I or long 
.u-c sti ll in the process ol been bounded by intense competition 

democratic set up was established. Rut part y bui ld ing. lroJ1kal ly, it is for power Politics o l ideology is over 
t he clenlOcmcy is sti ll in t he nascent unclcrs[Qodthatthe IVIaoist, which is the shaclowL·d by polit ics of materialism; 
phase cl uc to subsequent coup d'etats pctrL y of proletariat is the richest and its when the means of getung power is devoid 
by the monarchy and over extended expenses are huge and RPP is \'Cf). weak of the conventional tenet<> of democracy, 
transitional period. lhe spring uprising in terms ol mobilising the financml and the end of poliucs is seen as of 2006, by Lhc coordination of seven resources! perpetual acquisi tion and retention of 

' L 
1 [JOwcr fo r the benefit ol the few political p<t.rlies and l\epal Commun ist W11y .'vloncy matters in Po itics? 

I h I individuals. '\e,crtheless po litical Part) (\i<lOist) abo lished monarchy. T 1ere is old Frcnc saymg Llat money f 
l)arlics form the cornetSLOOl' 0 a After the election of Constitutional has no smt II, but ll 1s bccomlll<T " clemoc.:ratic society, aggregating and Assembly in 2008, there are three mcyor increasingly clear that in politics monc)' represent ing the intcrt·sts of citi::cns to · 

parli cs in the political spect rum of does, ancl,itsmells bacl. The roleolmoney createpublicpolicy. lc<ltlcrsof'kpa.l's 
.\Jepal; the .\lcpal Congress, ;\epa l in politics, especially in funding p<t.rlies, polinc.tl panics mu<>t nd solutions, not 
Communist Part r ( L mfied :\J,uxist and h,Lo.; auractcd much ad\'crsc ,tnention now only to thL: economic .mel social problems 
Lenimst) and l lnified :\cpal cl.lys. \Jany new democracies carry with facing their nation, but to the negative 
Com munist Party (\1aoist). them the baggage o r legacy o f i rwcnces o f money, which alfcct key 

\Jcpal's major pol itical parties had authocitari<m or<lUtOcratic rule, \\·;th thei r aspects of their organ i.:ational purpose. 
orgam'lcd many mass moYements and important mfluenccs on political Although there is gro\\'ing a\\arcncss 
struggle lor the sake of democrac.:y in the au itudcs and relationships, and politic.:al about the problems of pan) n,tncc in 
past wtcr alia participated in numerous panics arc challenged by ,mel compete l\epal, solut ions ha\'l' not fully emerged. 
general elections and elections for the with other social forces. Approaches taken in more developed 
locallxKiies. For polit ical panics to exist What are the Solutions? de moe racics-inc I ud i ng legal 
and pc1 fnnnsatisfactorily they must have Democracy makes sense only when its restrictions, reporting requirements, and 
income and resources. Therefore, unless rclc\'ant institutions arc .1utonomous ,md public n.mcing of parties have not 
the party can generate sufficient income independent of individual OT state pro\'Cn a panacea; rather, they arc tools 
from membership dues and trading or cont rol; iL pr~spcrs when the interest nl that can be used s hould political will 
inve-,tments there must be alternative the electorate I'> safeguarded on mallcrs and civic pressure make party nance 
sources of income fhc ~epale'>c srstem of public good and poliC) concerns, as prdctices to a transparent phenomenon. 

d I Viremia ;, a PH.D. Camlitlclle at /Jt•Jmrtmellt <!f of party finance is severely unregulated. well as socio economic an politica Ccnnomin rmtl Fi"""'"'' Srlwnl of Socral Sciences l"nofficia lly, it is believed that the deve lopmen t. A realis t ic limit n n Brunei Utrn•t•rsity. IVe>t Lrmdo11 U. K. 
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FORUM 

Dignity & Discipline For MPs 
Oy.JEEVA R, !J BLIDHA THOKJ 

Our Constituent \ssembl) 1s playing occurring in our parliament tram time l rom the House lie can ell so be 
L\\'O roles It is writing a consmuuon and to tunc. suspended from the remaining pan of 
performing legis lative, budgetary and Parliament's glory, privi lege and the session of the House. 
other tasks of a l eg1slaturc-Parliamem . parliamentarian's responsibilities and In l\cpal, the Speaker initially warns 
The 601 member parliament is no'' accountabilities are closely clssociated an undbciplined member and then he 
based on a single House. The position of Parliament h,ts the glory because it is can expel the member from the I louse 
a parli amentarian is considered very the symbo l ol representation of tht· for 3 days <Uld, for repeated behavior of 
responsi ble. M Ps a rc addressed as people. In ancient Greece, t here used to that t)'l1C, lor LS clays hy passing a mot ion. 
honorable because they are the rei lcction be very sm,d I counties based on tlw Besides this, if someone shows an .tct of 
of the people who dt·ctcd them as their jX)pulation of ) Lo 10 thousands. \\'hilc ,·andalism, the Speaker can suspend him 
representatives to put their aspmnions a ~Late needed to take any decision, or her d ll cctly for 10 days under his 
and views in the parliament. form ulating po licies or laws, peop le spccie1l aULhority. The:-.e provisions look 

In this context, this write up mainly used ro gather antl put their opinions very simple to rcgul.uc the House and 
touches on problems of disorder, control rl1e \\fongdoers' behavtors and 
parli.uncnt's glor), privilege and can't be actually compared with the 
parliamentarian's responsibi lit y ancl sanctions fol lowecl by other<.:ountries. 
accountabili ty. ltwi ll alsoseekw rdcr Behind this st hcme o l loose 
to cock of conduct and disciphnL' to sancunns, our Interim Conslltution 
be obeyed by the p.lrliamentalt,ms has pomted out certain quahftcations 
and some examples ol the sanc tions to be elected as ,, parliamcnuuian. 
followed hy some countries before After being elected and after taking 
dra" ing a conclusion oath ,\s a member ol such a glorious 

Some weeks ago, cl parliament.tri<Lil Constituent Assembly posit ion, the 1-IOU'>C presumes him 
\\'anted to speak in the House ahout - - --- - - --- - - - --'------- her as a patient , so ber and highly 
the assass ination n l a cia /it in 1\alikot tl i1ecLiy. W hen 1hc big slates replaced moral pnso nality There is security 
district '\sa parliamentary prat.liee, the the small ones, it was not possible to arrangement in the I louse, but without 
:.JP would need an appro,·;u from rhe t·ollect people's opinions dtrcctly. Then the Speaker's order, no security personnel 
related parliamentary pan)' I or not theory of repre~ntatiYesGU11C mto pmctke can apply any defensive measure. So, our 
following such a process, he tould not ancl recogni::ed from the very beginning system seems very li beraL 
get the permission to speak. r:nragecl, by the cminem ligures likt: Artstorle, Jean In condusion, undisc ipl ined 
he smashed some mikes, just ,titer the Jack Rousseau, and James \ladison. parliamentarians must he accountable to 
[louse dosed. After \Trifytng the ,\nothcr s1dc of p1wlicge is the their indiscipline 1he laet is that based 
incident and calculating the loss ol rc:-.pons ibility and accoun ta bilit )' of on our recent population data, each ol the 
properly, the Spcal<cr suspended him for parliamentarians. The responsibilities 601 member:-. of the parliamem represents 
LO days and ordered that he compensate pointed out by the r lou.sc Rules are to about -+2 thousand people. To put such 
forthe Joss. obey the I louse Rules, to behave la:rgcnumberofproplc'svoieeinthcllouse, 

Similarly, so me month s ago, a according to sot:ial norms and values, lO parli<m1cnt<lrians mustlollow variouo:; legal 
parliamen tarian threw a chair I rom the reg,dady pan ieipate in pal'i iamcnlm:y measures as pointed out by the 
fourth story o f Parliament l3urlding, business and voting, to stand always for Parliamentary Rules instead of violating 
"·here the Constituuonal Committee's public issues and not to take parr in the them Such provisions are =cro I lour, 
meeting was taking place. issues of tht'ir \'Csted int crests, not to Questions, Special Time, \lotion of Public 

[ I lmportculce, Motion of Resolution, ~ 1otion t\ t the same timc, our d isclose a nL mis use the secrecy 
Parll·.,11n clltal'l·ans represent l' ng of· · I . 1 l . . . T d. l ro Draw Attention cu1cl the polcnti<tliry of _ assocmtec Wit lllCll post lion o ISO )C)' 

forming Parliament<ll}' Comminees as indigenous and clalits created obstacles these provisions, norms and Yalucs is to 
required. Parliamentarians must keep in to the p·1rliamentar)' business for man)' escape from their responsibilities. It is I ' ' their minds that peop c who elected them days and finally they were suspended against the glory of the llousc and they are deprived of their representations clue 

fo r 7 days. Similar cases bad occurred must be act:ountable to the people. to their undisciplined behaviors or 
last )'Car when the budget speech was To maintain order and discipline in 1 1 be l d d irresponsi )i 1ty. To a )sent or su">pen e going to be prest·ntcd. The briefcase thl· House, all countries oft he world have is unsuitable for their position. The 
containing the h uclgct statemc nt was arranged the p 1 ovisions ol sanctions in ParliiUJlentary Authorities also must think 
snatch ed and s mas hed by t he main their Parlian\Cntary Rules. hw example, about devising more effective mca.c;ures to 
oppos ition but no <Ktion was taken the Speaker of the lower I louse (lok maintatn order in the House if the 
against the members. l.atel), the I louse Sabha) of India warns an undisciplined existing ones are insufficient. 
is facing the problem of not reaching member lor the first time; a member BudiiCIIlw/iiisUncfcrSc<YelmyatComt ituwt 
the quorum. These types of incidents are ti dyi ng the wa rning can he expe lle-d AsscllllllySccretwiat 
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TRENDS 

As Free As We Fight To Be 
By S IIRADHAGYAWAI .I 

It's the beginning or the end , or il l:Ou ld be. 
Americans take pride in themselves for being "free." But 

when jaw dropping legislations like Utah's 1113 477 and the 
l S Congress' lovcl}' 'OPA (SlOp Online Piracy Act), also 
kno\\11 a<> House Bill326l, a hi ll that \\',tS imrodueed in the US 
I louse of Repn:scnlalives on Ol:lobcr 26, 2011 by House 
Judiciary Comm ittee Chair Representat ive I amat S. Smit h, 
and PI PA (Protect lmellectual Prope rly 1\<.:t) come along, I 
<lin remiockd that we C<\n only be as free <L'> we fight to be. 
SOPA is an anti piracy bill working its way through Congress. 

I ast year \\·hen l lt,th's legislature p.t .... .,ed a law (H B ~77) 
th,u restricted pubhc .t<.:<.:css to government records, intense 
public outcry cau.,ed l ltah lawmakers to repeal the bill. l am 
drawing para llels hctwccn [-JB477and SOP A and PIP A because 
I have to believe t he same thing will happen. I have to believe 
t hal the people ol this country will cr)' out, rise up and push 
hack at governments and corporations that anempt to resLricl 
the rights of indh iduals. 

To pur it simply, SOPA and PIP,\ ctre overly broad bills 
that would change the infrastructure or the imernet, pulling 
corporat ions over individuals in thl' name of copyright 
protection. 

·1 hese bills severely inhibit our right to free speech, <lllcl 
they could eUcctivcly shut down many of our favorite and 
most used website<>, mcluding You T ubc and !'ace book. 

I, \\ith a fe\\. of my friends, wrote a leuer LO the l-tall's 
senamrs about thc'>e bills using prpvox l:Om, a website that 
help!'> constit ucnts communicate c,\si ly with l bci 1 
representatives in the congress. I bavc Ln quote one of the 
many concerned letter writing citi<:cns from that site who 
wrote so eloquent ly about the damaging cl fccts these bi ll<> 
could have: "the internet is t he most shining example of free 
speech the human race has ever achieved Its ability lO connect 
anyone in the world without limit is unprecedented. This is 
only possible because the internet is open, neutral and 
uncensored. Any attempt to limit or control this freedom by 
any ·government, let alone a government found eJ on the 
principles of freedom and independence, is notbiug short of 
a uavesty." Thank you, t\nonrmous 18325'5 from 'Jew Jersey. 
l could not have put tl better myself 

To me, these btlls look like the bcgmnmg of the end of om 
I ree and urucstricted 1 nterner. \\ 'c cannot let this happen 

This is why, on January l8u', the imernet was going on a 
stri ke. Hundreds of /'l ites including big guns vVikipcdia, 
Wordp ress and Mo=i lla were shutting clow n their s ites to 
shlm congress that we are not willing to g1ve up our rights. 
.J.muary 18'h is an mspiring day. [t's a del) to fight lor what all 
nf us bcliew in l teec.lom 

So, those who didn't hesitate, jomcd! They went to 
\ mcricanCcnsorsh 1 p .org and/ or pub ltck no\\ ledge.org t o 
k·arn more about SOPA anti PIPA and LO learn how you can 
!tght. 

Freedom wasn't just given to the foundc1s oJ the coumry, 
and it just ha~n'l been given to anyone s1nce then. \\'c have 
tn fight to mamlclin our rights and freedoms, because if we 
don't, they won't he there any longer. • 

(Gya\\·al.i is at the \\'estminster College, Salt Lake City, 
LL<th majoring in rconomics. She is a Sophomore, 2"<1 year.) 

The Modern Woman Dilem1na 
By ADITI ARYAL L....:...~:-..........J 

I knew her as a modern urban woman, for everything that the 
phrase refers to today. II ighl)' successful career wise, she wa-; an 
mspi(ation lo all the younger people who knew her. A defiant!) 
married lady, she \\a-; known to have a vet) happy marital lire, 
balancing family and work wisely. 

\ \'hen I mel her t his time, my memory s tarted to seem 
rallacious. What I had known and heard ol her seemed to be 
deceiving me. After a long talk with her, I I ou nd her to be exanly 
t he opposite. She was confused, indecisive, s truggling to keep 
up with her job, and almost on the verge o( a f;unily breakdown 

Thinking about tt, this is not a ne\\ -;tory People do get into 
ups and do\\·ns 111 hfe People are forced lo live up to the social 
expectations or alternatively put up with ~tigma. This b when 
a support becomes important, and lack olthat distorts everything 
else including a person's self esteem, momlc and co nlidcnec. 

For some reasn11s, social stigma ami pressure are more ol ten 
re lated to womt'n t han men. \'\'e arc not just talking <tbout 
disrespectful (,\bels but also about the little tattle, here and 
there Farnilr breakdowns are usual!} sn·n to be a result ol 'her' 
<.:areer obligations or high ambitions. To add, it is she who needs 
w compromise evet)'lhing. Also in our socict y, it is a known fact 
t hat usually work ing women are next to multitasking robots. 
l ike all people, even they caDnol balance thing;:; sometimes. 
l lnwamed situations in the: workplace coukl h<mn the bannony 
at home or vice versa II the fam ily members do not understand 
and support, there could be a bitter end 

For women to be successful, I assume that health) 
relationship wtth spouse in addtttnn to freedom to choose, 
express and do what they want ts very much import.tnl. 
I ncouragcmenl , 111 utual trust, res pect <H1tl own spaces could 
m;tke things bette I . l'hcrc, however, exisL si t umions where women 
do neglect their hmtsehold responsi bili ties Juc to high career 
aims. This is st ill accepted if there is an alternative. 

\\·omen todav .uc rnut:h more educ,tted, lorward and arc in 
line with men \1.my aspire to become as successful a<> thetr 
fathers or husbands. Compelling such women to stay at home 
and take care of the family could be ,t real bad tlisasler. 1 hough 
we might have been <tlmost out of the dowry system or s imilar 
unethical practices, this would b e the modern version of what 
happened then. 

\Nomen are much more empowered ,ts compared to the p.tsl. 
\\'estill ha\'e a long way to go in order to grow. l·ollowing history, 
all successful count rics today had women working tO\\ .mls it 
and contributing a lot Had they been forced to stay al home 
and cook, they wou ld probably not he where l hey are today. II we 
consider t he work ol 1 he housewives in GIJP, they alone would 
mRl<c up about 7 IO(X' of iL. 

\'lost women IMvc separated from their partners main ly 
because they were lorccd not to succeed \\'c know cac;es \\here 
competent wives eire harassed by the husbands. The famil) 
responsibilities become so high that women simply cannot givl' 
what they can to wo1 k. This is one reason why women can never 
be as successfu l as men, and arc always looked as subordinates. 

Women are cap<lhle of holding posit i on~ jus t like men. I hey 
just need the opportunity to grow, the t hing that lacl<s in the 
society. Emotional downturns occm usu.tl lr because of a non 
understanding panner, who does not let them gr.lb the 
opportunities they gam with difficult}' lheretore we arc left 
\\'ith a dilemma If the p.1rrner is not supportt\'e, should women 
always lose their positions, or in other c;t<;c face the everyday 
taum? • 
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Shyam Kumari Sah (Right) 

SHY AM KUMARI SAH 

The Right Fight 
Shyam Kumari Sah is the first woman from Nepal's plain tcrai to 
receive the international human rights award 

Desprte li\'lng under scn~rc human 
rights \'lolauon, tht' c.tuse of \\"Omen of 
\f,tdheshi commulllt} r,ud) recei,ed 
glohal attcnunn lin" e\"U, Shr,un h.umari 
.Sah rt·ccived a ~11 uman R rghts Defender 
,\\\'ard" I rom the lr enth government. It 
\\'ii.S h.mdcd mil on \lrssion tn Nepal of 
Franc:o i ~ :imcr.ty, i\mhassadnr for 
fTuman Rights. 

•\t the rt·qut·st of i\ l,u n Jup pc, 
\finistcrol St ale, \ 1inis tcrol hwcign .mel 
european 1\flairs,t\mhassador lor I Iuman 
Rights, : imcr<t)' lmntlctl owr the a\\'ard. 

At t he award dist r il lltl inn ceremony, 
: imcr,t) insisted on t ht• go,'l'rnment ·~ 
obligation to prna·ct the human rigllls 
of its citi=ens ilnd to rmplement an 
effective judit iary S) stu11 

"I clcclicate this p1 i=t to ,t) l the rural 
women anclto In\ illitn.lle p.trcnts \\ ho 
sent me to st hool " s,tid Sah She felt 
rcalh proud that het \\ nrl \\ ,\s being 
recogni=cd puhlrt h 

Sah is a hum,tn rights delentler, 
treating ,til hum,m n hued !">sues .md 
especially \'loknn ag.un'>t \\"Omen and 
\\'ttch hunung Sht t·oll,tlmr .ttL.., \\ rth 
\\ OREC (\\ omc n Rc h,tb tllt at ion 
Center) and is tht lnumkr ol the 0.\C 
\lukt i \ep.tl She rn.unl) wm ks 111 the 
lerai Rcgil1n, adj.tcl'nl tnl ndran borders, 
where most \\'ll l11l'l1 .tre sub jected to 
domestic violence or at tunes pcrsecmed 
as witche<; 

\\'itch- humrng rs sull ,1 realtty .111d 
innocent women are hckl responsible for 
natural hfe e\·ems such <t'i rllnesses 01 
death. "I t is a useful sy-.tem if you w,mt 
to blame someone else for ) our own 
problems or acquire their propert) . I heir 
punishment varies From hcmg bc.ttcn 
which is otten lethal , being lon.:cd tn 
eat excreta or being paraded naked . 
Some women commit suicide in order to 
avoid t his public humilration and tMLure. 
But you don' t «need" to he a \\' Itch to 
experience domestic violence. In fact, 
gender in equalit y is hig her in t hese 
regions than in the capital and \\omen 
get beaten mostly because of do\\' t y or 
polygamy," said Sah. · 

\lost of the \'iCtims pcrcei\'e the \\'tl) 
they are treated as their fate and do not 
e\'en consider talking about it because 
of the pre\'arling culture of srlcncc. 
Besides, women fear tlut talking <.:ould 
lead to being tortured .1g.1in I hey often 
lack education c\llcl re'>OUI'Cl'S I hi'> 
makes them dependent on their f,umly 
to suniw. But the problem ,llso origin.tte~ 
from the juclici,try '>)'stem 

:\ccord ing to Sah, no speci11c l,t\\ 
exi<;ts for \\'itch hunting and mMit.d rape 
is cons idered a hu,bancl 's right. 
f urthermore, the \\'Orst punishment il 
the case is not miracu lou<.ly s tnppcd 
before it happens would be a heav) I inc 
or s hort- term im priso nment . Sue h 

PROFILE 

t hargl'S Me not su1Iicient to pte\'ent the 
continuing of this gender based 
'rnkntt So, how l'an greater respect lor 
hum,tn rights be promoted without 
d.un.tglllg the social and cultural 
coherence of local communities? In this 
p.ll n.trt h.tl sp;tcm, women arc of ten 
treated ,t<; simple possessions. \ 'il!,tgcrs 
too olten tend to rely blindly on spiritual 
he,ders The Iauer make women 
responsible for facts completely beyond 
thcrr control. Ho,,_· could the 
empmvermcnt of women ha\'C a positive 
inlluence in the townships rather than a 
negative one? What could be the role of 
t:ducation in this process? 

In \\'es tern countries, hundreds of 
tl1\1usancls of people \Yere ki lied because 
nl witch hunts. l3ut this came to an end 
wllh the end of the religious wars and 
the centrali=auon of power and s tability 
that followed, the moderni::ation of cities 
,mel therefore the increase in school of 
thought'> that condemned this 
phenomenon of viole nce and the 
nnplcment,\lJon of new legislauons 
lorbrclcling \\'itch hunts. \loreover 
I ducauon and sensrb11i::ation helped 
reduce the arbrtrariness of accusations 
,tg,unst \\'Omen and the resulting 
'rolence 

s,dJ goes from village ro \'illage to 

mform women ,1bout their rights. She 
brmgs c,1se<; to pubhc a.ncl verifies that 
the correct procedure is followed. Hut 
thrs does not go without harm. She often 
geLs threats from perpetrators of violence 
agains t women, family members or e\'Cl1 
the local bureaucrats Once she ris ked 
her liJc because she dared raising the 
que<>tion about dowry. She was encircled 
by 50 villagers who were ready to bU her. 
l ·on unatcly this incident was averted by 
tht· arrivc1J of a Human Rights Defender. 

. \dclrcs'iing the program, French 
\mbc1ssaclor to '\cpal Jean Charles 
Demarquis said it is a great pri,·ikgc for 
them to rccogni::c right aeti,·ist Sah \\ ho 
re,tlly ha.., sho\\ n t'Ourage to work in 
intnior vill.tges 

fhe award given to Shyam i(umari Sah 
is,\\\·') to raise people's awareness and 
..,ensill\ it\ to the problem. It empowers 
t ht \'J<.:t ims of .m) t) pc ol \'iolence " ith 
the kg it im.tq to .tssert their right .... 
lurthlrmorc , it acts a.s an 
l'l1l'Oilr,tgl·ment [or other right a<:Livities 
and promotes the protection oi human 
rights. B) scnsitising people aod prolcsl 
unitt·d, \\'C t·an end this type of violcocc. 
So " l1<1l arc you \\'aill ng lor?• 

jt'41nne 1\ f.1rtin i~ an intern front llclt~ium 
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ARTICLE 

Chinese PM In Nepal: A short Visit But A Long Trail? 

Prime .\ ILnislcr \\ cnJiabaoof China paid 
a o;hort 'is it to '\epa I (la-,ting four and a half 
hour'>) on January H,2011, !>Loppingon:ron 
hi" \\a no the Per" ian t;utr During the dsil 
( hina,mnouncedan R\IB710million (CS "
Ill) mi ll ion or Nepalese Rs 9.7 bi ll ion) gr.lllt 
to NepaL The amo unt will be spent on 
mutuaUy identified projeCLs under a nc\1' 
bilatera l Agreement on Economic and 
r cchnical Cooperation ( hinaalsoannounccd 

,1 one time grant of ~20 million, to be '>pent 
on the rehabilitation of former }.laobt 
combatants. [L also incrc;tsetl its annual 
a~~istanee ro Nepal from R}.113 150 million to 
R \ I R 200 million. An eight-point jo int 
.statement was also issued during t he visit. 

The statement notes t hat 
the L wo countries agreed to 
"fta t her promote '\epa I 
China friendly relation., of 
comprchensh·e panner<>hip 
of cooperation featuring 
Cl'crlast ing friendship on 
t he basi.~ of the fi ve 

Ch•nesePMWenJ•abao p rinci ples o f peacdul 
Coc,\.i~tence". 

Thnisit came about at a time when China 
i" concerned about the ongoing politkal 
in~t.1bility in '\cpa! and i~ looking for nc" 
polirical partners alter the fall of the 
monarchy The last Ch inese Premierto visit 
Nepal was Zhu Rongji in tvlay 2001, while 
Nepal was witnessing an armed struggle by 
the \laoistsand the 1-. i ngwa~ rulingrhcslalc. 
( hina is apprehen1>ivt: that the Tibetan 
n.: fugees may take ad\'.tntage of \!epal's 
ill'-l•lbiliry and !>lrcngthen their position 
"ithin 1 be country \ forcover, the Chinese 
.m: not comfortahk with the multiparty 
S}'ste.tu of Nepal, with the parties numbering 
<tround 32,ancl would like to have an abiding 
rci,1Lion~hip witlumy forn: eagerto work \lith 
them.lndia'ssuccco;s[ul engagement with the 
l.uest \Jaoist led go,ernmeot has added to 
( hine<;e concems leading it to cultiYate :-Jcpal 
l ' \ c n more proacti"cl) 

This has also led Ch ina to realign ill> 
foreign policy toward» Nepal. It. has increast:d 
the numberol its polit ical, cconom ic, military 
and academic de legal ions to :\ epal since 200::\, 
po-;ted one of it.., better diplomats a.-. 
,\mhassaclorto Katlun,mdu, increased peoplt: 
to people contacts, opened more custom' 
po~t~ at the borden,, increased annual grant 
,\ssistance and , most imponantly, 
stre ngthe ned its rng.1geme nts al t he 
i nst irutionallevellead i ng tn greater interaction 
"ith the Nepalese army, bureaucracy, police 
,lltd armed police (most ly deployed along the 
borders). During \\'en Ji,lbao's ' 'isit, tht:. 
( hinese side pledged R\IB 10 million fm 
'trcngt.heningtbe '\.cpal Police and R\IBio111 
million for an \nncd Police r:orce college. 
Al'CordingtoXinhua, in ::1010, t he numhe1 of 
bilateral person nel exchanges with Nepal 

reached 7-f,OOO. 
Nepal occupic-; ,1 o;pecial position in 

C hine»e foreign polil y,e\en if it isdcpictnl 
a-,acounrryof'periphctal'concern b) Chincst· 
-,ources. first, bt:cau-.c, among the South. \~i.m 
st.tLC!';, '\.epal..-hares the longest hordcrwil h 
Chin<l after India and a large part ol thi ~ 
border is inadel(ll<ttcly guarded clue to t he 
n,tlure of the terrain (mountainous). Not 
.~urpr ising l y, the joint slatemenl tT 

cmpbasj::es strengthening 'border ,lrc,t 
managcmem· Second,gcogmph.ically, '\.ep.tl 
IMs remained the sout hcrn gateway for Tibet 
Since time immemorial, Nepal has been 
maintaining closer economic and cultural 
linkages with Tibet than China. Third, India 
ha.> maintain ed ,, Mrong historica l, 
geographic, cultural 

~ By" Whar \uy:tk 

take place o n December 20, 2011, wa.<. 
reportedly cantdktl bccau~c China was not 
impressed with thl'"ecmit} arr<~ngcmcnts in 
-..:epal. Chine.sc intelligence reportedly c,unc 
up with informal ion th<llthere could oc somL 
demonstrations with bl.1ck flags and attempt!'. 
,lL self ·immolal ion by some Tibetan ref ugees. 

L<nllowing l he cancellation of thl:' earl icr 
visit, the Deput} Prime i\ I i n.ister and l lomc 
\linister of '\cpal, Bij,l}a t7achhadat , lt,td 
dsited China to rea,~>ure the C hint'>l 
c-,ta hlishment that there would be no 
disturbance by Tibetan refugees during the 
Chinese Premier's vi~it. SJJecial instructions 
were given by China Lo dJe P1ime J\ I inistcr's 
Office and the L·orcign i\ linistryofNepal nnt 
to di;.,close news ol t he intended visit Chi n.t 

also asked 1'\ epalto al!O\\ 
and cconom ic 
relationship \\'ith 

cpa! and both 
countri es share an 
o pen a nd pcacdul 
border. 

Strangely, the visit by the 
Chinese Prime Minster was 

shrouded in secrecy. 

only <1 limited number~ 
of journalic;ts to co\·cr the 
\·i-;it once the \'i-;it "as 
announced. 

Su rprisingly, 11ll 

Therefore, Cb ina'.-. policy towards :-Jcp.1l 
has been different from it~ policies toward' 
the rest of the !'out h \sian countries. Chin.t 
also has three major 'tr<1tcgic intere'>h in 
'\.cpal: firstly, containing Tibetan refugee<, 
somh of the Hi mal,l)'<l!> and stopping their 
anti China activities: second, neutralising 
India's in..11uence in Nepal and setting up a 
pro China regime in 1-:at hmanclu, for which 
( ' hina has scaled up it' policy of engagement 
in recent year~ ,1nd adopted C\'en .,oft 
diplomatic mea<,urc,, i c., people to people 
contacts, cultur,d relation~. scholarships to 
o;tudents, economic ,lid and spreading of 
( hinese Budd hism in '\.cpa!; and third, 
in vest ing in strategica lly importa nt 
inl rastructure like airports and important 
higbways. Chinese iuvc~LmenL~ in Lurnbini, 
,md Pokhara airport.., are a point of reference 
in tltis regard. I he ( 'hinc.-.e must be happ} 
that they have fin,tll) got theGovcrnmt·ntl,f 
'\.epa( LO agree to ( hine!>e investment in the 
Po khara airport during\\ 'en J iabao's visit 

Strangely, the visit by t he Chinese Prime 
\'1 inster was shrouded in secrecy. The visit 
was not mentioned hy China's .\.linbtry ol 
I oreign Affairs till the evening ofJanu.u) I), 
2012, while hh (i\·e d.t\ \i<;it to three (,u(f 
tOUnt ries - Q.lt<lr, S,mch \rabia and l nitcd 
\rab Emirate!> \\,t-.,mnouncedearlier. I hL 
I oreign \ I inistry did not also mention the 
eight point joint statement even l wo day~ 
alter the agrl:'emc.:nt wa~ signed. 'I hL 
Embassv ol' China in l,athmandu a l~o cho~oc 
not to post anything about rhe visit or thi~ 
agreement on it" \\Lh,iLL even -fS hour~ ,du.r 
the' i~it• it onh· citt'<.l a nc\\' report b\· Xinhu,t 

Perhaps, Ll1c ( -hint•.,e cstablisht~enl "·'" 
apprehensive of prote~t~ iclemonst rat ion' by 
I ibetan refuges iu Nt:pal during the Premier\ 
visit. An earlicr <;cbccluled visit, which wast() 

media bouse in Nt·pal reacted to t he cleci~ io n . 
There were instruct ions from t he Chinese 
cmhass\·not to discu~., the \'lSit in the media 
in ,1dva~ce. Then: \\ a~ no mention even ,llx•ut 
the financial and dndopment aid that China 
wasgoingtogi\'cto \.!epal Since the '\ep.llc~c 
gm·crnmcnt had sent in a requestforancdit 
line of $5 bill ion (ovt'l R~>. -fOO billion) [rom 
( ~hina p1ior to the scheduled visit in December, 
C. hina did not pnhaps want much discu~s ion 
on rhil> s ub ject, lc~l it aro used publil: 
cxpecratioru.and forccdChinarocommit more 
than it decided to offer. This, in a way. 
indicates the indiJ lcrcm anti condc~cending 
ma1mer in which China wants. to bcha\'c with 
its smaJineigbbours like Nepal All the 
arrangements lor the visit were dictated by 
China 

Historically, (h i na ha<; be haYed as a bully 
in its dealings nith it;., ncighbours.espt:cially 
when it felt that it c.tnnor acth·cl} cont rot 
developments in it' periphery and th<~tthis 
could lead to an e\'Ctllual reduction of il;, 
;.phere of influence in the neighbourhood. At 
prescnt,aparl from the election of a pro ( ~hina 
leader in Taiwan, Ch in a is not quite 
comfortable with the developments in its 
immechate pniphcry. lt is not \'Cry happ} 
.1boUL political developmems in :-.1 yanm..u lt., 
,l!>setti\'C policy \'i~ a \'is India has also not 
been effectiw. \loreovcr, Tibet remain~ 
C. hina's soft unckt belly, and of late. it ha.., 
been feeling insecure due to the absenc.T of<l 
crcdiblepolitieal part ncr in Nepal. I oadd to 
the Chinese \1'01'1 ic.:s, the Ti betan refugees 
havL taken ach·ant,ll!;c of the situation in \!q1,tl 
and luwe undertaken ~cver,u prote;,ts again~t 
( hinain recent~ e.lr.. I r the '\epalese politk.ll 
in,rability prolongs, Chine~l 
micromanagcmcnl <ltld imen·emion in '\.cp<ll 
will increase in future. 

(Courtesy 1m,: I) 
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China And Nepal Should Develop Bilateral Relations From An 
Overall Strategic Perspective : Chinese Foreign Minister 

Chinese Premier \\'en Jiabao'sju'>t 
concluded visit h<t'> promoted friend!} 
cooperation '' ith '\epal. Saudi Arabia, 
the L nitecl Arab 1 mirates (UAE) ancl 
Qatar, Chinese 1·oreign 1- 1i nister Yang 
.Jiechi said Thursday 

During h1s lour nation tour in t he 
pa'>t '>ix clays, \ \'en attended more than 
-Hl bilateral and multilateral 
acll\1lJes and dcli\'cred Important 
'>peeches at the npen tng of th e 
1 i rt h Vi ' ori el I utu n: Energy 
. '-o ummit in Ahu Dh.tbi and the 
1ounh China \r<tb Business 
l onference, \ang '>..tid 

\\en's .tcti\ itics ha\'e 
tCIT101115Ua[e·a l hi n,f., ~incere \\ish 

111remier said. 
And China suppons \lepa l 111 

seeking reconcdJallon, stabili ty ancl 
de\'clopment and establishing friendly 
relations with ncighbori ng countries, 
\1\'en !laid . 

It is the com mon asprration ol all 
!->ou th Asian n.tllons to seek peace, 

The two s tclcs sig ned eig ht 
coopcr-al iYe documents and issued aJ0111l 
stalement. 

The international communily has 
paid close at lenl ion Lo 'v\'cn's visit tn 
,\J epal and hai led il as an cno nnnus 
support for '\cpal gi\'en by a fr iend!) 
neighbor Lhrough wncrele ac u ons , 

'"hich I'> of greal importanc1.. to 
"epal's dm c for economi1.. 
development and the improvcmcnl 
of people\ livelihood . 

The Nepa lese go,·e rnm cn t , 
po lil ica l parties and a ll social 
sectors han: dcmon'>Lrated a strong 
consensus on the ( hina- '\epalllc'> 
and offered unllaggingsupport lor 

an d firm rc<>o lvc Lo enha nce ' China's core concerns, said Yang, 
pol itical Lrusl a nti sl raLegic prcdicling•t new leap forward in Lhe 
cooperation wilh i\ r.tb nation'> and Chtnese and Nepalese Mi111ster Signing Agreement cl evelop mcnl ol Lhe bilulcr•l l 
high ligh Lecl ( h tna ·., nol ion and - ---- ----'--- - ----=---=--==----- - relation., 
poltc) measures to lollm' a path of grc~:n 
.tnd '>U<;Lainable development, he said 

And the Lhtncsc premier·~ active 
cngagemenl wiLh people (rom various 
ctrcles of the countries lhal he has visited 
has been w.um ly and g reaLiy 
apprccialed, Yang s.uc.l 

Dc'>pile il'> ught ~chcdule, Lhe \'i'>It 
ha'> produced frUitlul rcsmls and is thu'> 
a complele succC'>'>, he said. 

'v\ 'en's vi.si t to '\ c11al, the first by a 
( h inese premier to the south Asi<tn 
n.1tion OYerthc p•tst ll) years, is aimed <1l 
urthcr wnsohdaung l hina \.cpa! 

friendship, hoo'>LJng mutual support 
promoti ng cooperation in economy and 
trade, and expandi ng people-to-people 
c-.;c hanges, Yang said. 

During hi'> talb with '..epalco;c 
President Ram Baran YadaY, Prime 
\lmhter Baburam BhauaraJ and leader'> 
of m<~jor '-:epa lese poltucal pMLie~. \\'en 
noted that C hi na an J Nepal sho uld 
hand le and develop bilateral relations 
ll\1111 an O\'erall strategic perspect ive. 

The two '> ltk'> need to expand 
practical coopcrali\111 on an equal and 
mutuall~ bcnclidal hasi<>andLostcJdil) 

'>lability anti c.bclopment, said \\'en , 
pledging that l hma IS 

committed to dc,·elopt ng 
lrie nclly coopcratt ve 
re l <t tio n~ with all th e 
Sou th A'>ian nation'> on 
the basic; of tht.: I i\e 
Principles of Pt.:aceful 
( oexistenec. 

\\'en's remark~ were 
wi dely ec hoed by 
\epalese leader'>, who 
lauded hi'> \'istt a'> a 
milestone onL heanng 
\'ita! significanLe 

\ 'oicing their thanh 
to( hina's long term li nn 
support and gcncrou.'> aid, 
they stressed Lhal \epal 
altaches grcal i m portancc 
to Chma'scon: Jntcrcsb, 
ftrmly adheres to the one 
<.. h ma policy and deems 
I aiwan and -, ihcL <lS cl ll 
tntcgral part of ( h tn.l 

They vowed th.ttthe 
\ epal~se glwcrn men t 
\\'ill ne,·er alk)\\ any anti 

ad\'.lncc the implementation ol related C.hina acti\ it ic!l on ils 
coo pc ra Li \'e p ro.jccls , t he C hinese territory fiiiiiiMII 
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HEALTH 

Guillam/ Barre Syndrome 
In Ncp<tl m.tny neurolnglc<d disea<,es 

go undiagnosed. This h bccau<>e the 
field o[ neurology is complicated and 
difficult to comprehend I urthcrmorc we 
do not han: cm1ugh neurolng1sts to make 
a proper tltagnosis. \lnny peot)le get 
ncurologi'>Ls and neurosurgeons mL'<-cd 
up. The neurologist unlike the surgeon 
i'> not tnn1l\'ccl in opcr.tung on the 
patient \\ h,tL he does ts take'> a careful 
history and cxarrunes the patient and 
alter a good bic ol thinking and 
diagnostH.: tests arri\'e'> at a conclusion 
about\\ hat i'> .tiling the paucnt. If there 
ts surger~ needed then the pattcnt is 
referred to the neuro'>urgeon. 1-.lo-.t 
cpi lepS), p<trkinsoni<>m, and migraine 
headaches arc .some of the most common 
problem that a neurologist \\ill 
encounto:r 111 his or her daily prauice 
that usuall) docs not requm: the help of 
a neurosurgeon. Another relatively 
common neurologica l prohlem is 
(~uillain Harre ( GB) -;yndromc that a 
competent general tnu.:rnist or a 
neurologist can effectivcl) tlc.tl with 

In June 20 11 there were reports ol 
patients rrom Yuma C .ounty, Arizona, 
USA wtth (;BS) ndrome 'l hisc,)·nclrome 
ic; \·ery well known to '\cp.tli doctors. 
partl) because of its c.:lme a-;sociation 
with gastroenteritis ( diarrhea). a 
common pro blem in ~ep<tl fn the 
neighborhood of Yuma ( ounty there bad 
been an outhreak of diarrhea caused by 
a bactena called CampylohactcrJt:iuni, 
the common!> implicated bacteria in 
immunologically trtgge rin g liB 
S}11tl romc al tcr a few day'> to weeks. 

Campylobactcr bacteria ts one of the 
\\·ell-knO\\ 11 causes o[ diarrhea in '\epa!, 
and so 1t 1'> not surpn-;ing t hat GB 
syndmme wh ich presents with weakne.S'i 
olthe legs (picture) is 'iCC n 1t1 Nepal. It 
is important to empha'>l=e that only a 
<;mall minority of patients with 
Campylohacter gastrocntentis sufler 
fro m GB syndrome Olwtou'>ly if we kept 
meticu lous notes and had proper disease 
surveillance in place. we wou ld indeed 
be able to pick up G B 'i} ntlrome cascc; 
and poss1bly trace them to 
gastroenteritis outbreab. 

By Bf ODH-t /J.-tS \Yt T. \ID 

I he wc<tkness in both the legs can 
slowly creep up to the che-.t and lace ln 
the che<>t the \\c.tkne<;s rna\ tntcrlerc 
with breath mg . .tnd hence liB~> ndrome 
patients need close monitoring \lost 
patients make <t good recovery, hut this 
may take months Ster01ds an.: olten 
prescribed , hut they are uscles'>. There 
arc t\\ o modes of trt:.ttmcnt 
Pl.tsmapharcw, emails remo\ .tl of the 
troublesome .tntihoclies in the plasma 
by means nl an especi.tl m.tchine. 
lncravenous immunoglobulin 
atlministt<lllon 1s the other therapeutic 
modality Both are \'Cr) ellcctive, 
expensive, and 'ieldom available here. 
I lowcver the 111<1111thil1g regarcl lcs'> olthe 
.tvailabilit} olthesc Lherapics i'>to make 
'>Ure that the p.ttient h<t'> \'Cntilator 
suppon if the need should arhc a-, ju'>L 
competently dealing with Lhc S} mptoms 
h often good enough ll owever, 

vcnLi latcws arc not available tn many 
area~ or '\epal 

"i11 preYcnuon ol (,[3 <>yndmme 
hecnmc'> paramnunt which mc.tns 
cl\'OidingdiarthLJ.C\C11 though not .til ( ,[) 
.<.yndromc needs a trigger lt kc 
campylobacter induced di<trrhca 
( Indeed GB '>yndmme can h.tppcn 
'>pontaneously. hut there are report'> that 
patients with the CiB syndrome 
<tssnci,ttecl with cam pylobactcr IM\'C a 
worse progno-;i'>) \\',tshing h.tnds with 
soap and water, dnnkmg boiled \\ aLcr. 
treaung salad \\'iLh chlorine or 10d111e 
tablets dissol\'cd in water helore 
consumption, and avoiding rcsLauran4 
kx)d cooked the pre\'ious clay and kept'" 
\\ 1thout refrigeration ( what \\ith power 
c. ut o;l) become cruci.tl in the context of 

I 
'\cpaltotry co ll) to avoid e\'cn that <,mall 
eh.tnce of acquiring the GB Syncl rome. 

~6fCfil~ffi ~lfn~tt~' ~q~~ ~ 
~q 1<41~1 ij~~'1ft ~ fcl&4 

~ 

~~fOICf)l f\Jiutl ~ ~qt<'ftefi 
~~ft~ I ~ I ~tlij~ ~~4)~ I 
~~~, 3141< ~~~ftl~lt 
~ '1lfil<1~i ' 

~ ~HCflt< 

ij 'i:4 "11 ffqf e :>-'i:41 < +1 '"?f r <1 t1 
" 
~ fcfmrr 
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